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BRINGING ·n HOME:

Lindy Eisdenmayer celebrates along Market Street during the St Louis Ram's victory parade on Monday. Police estimate 40,000 fans
crowded the streets of downtown St L~uis for the 4:30 p.m. parade to celebrate the first ever Rams Super Bowl win in franchise history against the Tennessee Titans.
See related story, page 6

·

·

New Jersey· housing fire ~n eye=opener for SIU
.

Rams
Director of core
amirulum
program stresses
importance of
required courses.
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Author.ities won·iedfalse
fire alarms desensitizi_ng
housing residents
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City Council
The carbondale
City Council will
meet tonight at 7
in the carbondale
Civic Center, 200 S.
Illinois Ave.
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Low: 26
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Gareil Smith and his roommate John
Giunta slowly woke to the sound of a fire
alann and soon realized thick clouds of
smoke and uncontrollable flames were
quickly chiming their building. The
young men rushed to escape together,
· feeling their way through the· halls and
stairways. Screaming students,· coughing
and unbridled fear made the attempt to
flee the building more difficult._ Once outside, Smith turned to clteck on hi, roommate, only to find that Giunta had not

.

been able to escape.
pranks turning deadly may be fatally real.
Like many students in residence halls Fires occurring in Boomer ill last semesat ~,.,,•c, waking to the sound of a fire ter is an example of a potential threat
alann was common place for many stu- SIUC officials arc uying to avoid.
dents residing in Boland Hall at Seton
Jamie Schrader, a senior in social work
Hall University in South Orange, NJ. from Wonder Lake, is a resident of Neely
Sever:tl false alanns during f4lals week led Hall. She and many students living in resstudents to think an alann triggered last idence halls have become accustomed to
Wednesday was simply another intoxicat- · the routine ofbcingwoken by the blaring
ed student pulling a prank. Smith and fire alanns.
Giunta, both 18-year-old freshmen, were
"We leave very slowly," Schrader said
among those students who had become laughing. ~ lot of us th.ink they arc fake
desensitized to such sounds.
and figure someone pu!Jed them _so we
Giunta ,vis one of three students who take our time. I get dressed for the weathperished in the Seton Hall fire. Two stu- er as my suite-mate puts in her contacts."
Schrader said while living in Schneider
dents burned to death, one died from
smoke inhalation and sever:tl others suf- Hall, nearly two years ago, the alann sysfered severe bums. Also injured were two tem sou'Aded more like an alann clock
·
than a fire alann.
firemen and three police officers.
"Schneider was a buzzing noise, and I
- With more than 80 false alanns on
campus at SIUC in 1999, the lure of just always thoughtitwasmya!ann clock,

ifit even woke me up."
The triads and Brush Towers have
recently bee~ equipped with new fire
alarm systems,
includingstrobe VOICES
lights, sirens
and a loud- With all the
speaker recording requesting ~~i~'1t~~es
students to exit country, we need
and move away to stop crying wolf.
from the build- PACE4
ing.
Assistant Director of Housing Glenn
Stine said durjng the summer, Thompson
Point will receive a S500,000 fire safety
makeover, the first such cl,anges since the
structures were built in the late 1950s.
Four of the 11 housing units in
SEE FIRE, PAGES

Governor forces stops on s~te's _capital pun~shment
Ryan wants
Illinois' death
penalty system
examined
RHONDA SCIARRA AriD

DAVID FERRA~A:
Ot.lLY EGYPTIAN RE_PORTERS

Gov. George Ryan's decision to halt all executions of
Illinois' death-row inmates
Monday pleases a Carbondale-based group that has spent the
last two years lobbying for the
same outcome.
.
Ryan's actions to make
Illinois the first state to stop ·
capital punishment will remai~
in effect until the state creates a
panel to investigate the system.

Si~ce the death penalty was
reinstated here in 1977, 13 death-row inmates have been
cleared and 12 have been put
to death.
Elsie Speck is a co-chair of
the
Southern
Illinois
Campaign for a Moratorium
on the Death Penalty, a group
of about 10 Southern Illinois
residents that has spent the
past two years pushi_ng for an
end of capital punishment
. "I'm glad the governor had
the courage," Speck said. "This
is only :i small victory that
we've had. We've got to continue to open the doors. The
whole prison system has to be
studied."
Ryan said he thinks the
death penalty is still a proper
response for heinous oimes,

but was convinced to cease
capital punishment by a series
of articles in the Chicago
Tribune. The Tribune articles
highlighted serious flaws ,vithin the state capital-punishment
system.
"I now favor a moratorium
because I have grave concerns
abou·t our state's shameful
record of convicting iru-iocent
people and putting them on
death row," Ryan said. "And I
believe many Illinois residents
nmv feel that same deep reser· vation. I cannot support a system, which in its administration, has proven to be so
fraught with error and has
come so close to the ultimate
SEE DECISION, PAGES

Faculty and
students favor
moratorium
GtNNY SKALSKI
0AtLY EGYPTIAN R~PORTER

It sounds like it is straight out
of a movie: Someone is put on
death ruw, his or her life is to end
at the hand of the state only to
find evidence suggesting the person may not be guilty ofthe crime
he or she was accused 0£
But it is not a movie; it is what
has happened in Illinois 13 times
in the past 22 years.
Thirteen death-row inmates
have been cleared of the death
penalty since 1977, while only 12
have been executed.

Monday, Gov.· George Ryan
imposed a moratorium on the
death penalty in Illinois.
Albert Melone, professor of
political science, . is. sure these
numbers are the reason Gov.
Ryan has halted all executions in
Illinois until a panel is created to
investigate the state's capital-punishment system.
"There's considerable evidence that the state oflllinois has
wrongfully convicted people on
death row," Melone said. "It's a
very serious matter to execute
someone who is not guilty of a
crime."
Melone said he thinks the
problem stems in the judicial system where many defendants do
SE_E MORATOHIUM, PAGES
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• Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity is having
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an undergraduate and graduate
informational, a p.m, Student Center
Video. Lounge, Rob 351-6559.
..

to 6:45 p.m. University Park-Trueblood, ·
Vivian 457-5258.

. • Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center is
11~:~1: J~!~~er~~~als,

• Public Relations Student ·society of
America open house, Feb. 2, 4:30 to 6
p.m; Comer Diner, Halima 529-4338. ·
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• Japanese Table, every Tues, noon to
1 p.m, Student Center Cambria Room,
bnng your lunch, Dawn 536-8380. ·
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ie~et f.:a·n~ahts ~~~8~tudent.
• Alpha KaP.pa Psi informational

. meeting, Feli. 2, 6 r..m., Activity Room A
Studenr~enter, Amber 536-1153. ·
• AnimeKai rnresents Japanese

1

5

;~~;i~i~~-aJ :~~;:. 21a1;11~:C~.
5 to 6 p.m, SRC Dance Studio, Midtelle
453-1263.
• SPC Films meeting to select films for
student entertainment, every Tues, ·
5 p.m., .basement of Student Center,
Amanda 536-3393.

• College of Liberal Arts Student
Leaming Assistance, now through May
11, Mon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m, Wed 1
to 5 p.m. Faner 1229, Mary Jane
·
453-2466._
.
• Saluki Naturalists meeting, 6 p.m.
Ag. 209, Ed 529-4510.

.

:~~~aWedt ~~ ~it~~~~;e~~~~es,
~~~~tMedia Center, Jason
• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship '
bible study in the books of Hebrews,
Feb. 2, Iroquois Room Student Center,
Wayne 529-4043. .
· .
.
• Chi AIJ>ha CamJ>US Ministries African
nd
?~~eo~:~i~~~io~~d, a
Student le.nter, Karleton 549-8496_.

iti~'!,"

• ~S(ldatio~ for CcimJ>uting
~t~S:Se:1e';;eztir!3~:::i~oF:~er ,JOOS,
caroline 457-5075,
, · .
• Organization of Sj>ort and Exerdse
Science meeting, Feb. 2, 7:30 p.m,
Davies Gym Faculty Lounge, Mark
. 457-5092..

• Alpha Kappa Psi informational
meeting. 6 p.m, Mississippi Room
Student Center, Amber 536-1153.

;~~~~d~~~le~~t~S~;;~o~ard
in Student Center, Patrick
pniukora@siu.edu.

• instructional Programs improve your
racquetball skills, Feb. 2, Beginners 6 to
7 p.m. and Intermediate 7 to 8 p.m, •
Racquetball Courts, Michelle 453-1263.
• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting, every

• College of Liberal Arts Advisement
appointment information, ~raduating
summer orfall, Feb. I, senior not
graduating, Feb. 3, specialized
populations, Feb. 8, all other students,
Feb. 11, sell advisement, Mar. 21,
art/design, music, speech and theater
, students are exceptions and need to
·
see their respective advisors.

0 2iXll DAlll' Fmrn'-~
All 1i1fo1 rnen'N.. An:icks,

• Carbondale Community/ SIi.i Winter
Blood Drives; Feb. 2, 11 a.m. to .:5 p.m.
Kesnar Ha_ll 1225 Douglas Drive, li:45

• carbondale Community/ SIU Winter
4
~~:e~~:~n~~-a~d
Vivian 457-5258.

ci~1: ~~;, ·

6
;~~~kc~~fe~}1o~=f~~fFb~~ien
J,~ni~d~~~e.m. Friday. The:e are no 5'.15pects in

3

• Department of Philosophy meeting,

UPCOMING

TODAY

1

2000 • !'.•.G!:'2

UNIVERSITY

Blood Drives, Feb. 3; 4 to 8 p.m.,
Recreation. Center, 11 :30 a.m. to 4:30
r;m, Law School, 4 to 8 p.m,

• p.~e:,s~rua~ ~~vwi:a~~:s~J?

l

t~~t~i. ifni"M~~~all New Media

·

• University career Services
resume/cover letter workshop, Feb. 3,
5 p.m. Lawson 121, Vickie 453.·2391.

;i~~-~~~~}r Club me,e~ng, ~,b:

3,

• SIUC Kendo Club meeting, every • _.
Thurs, 6 to 9 p.m, Davies Gy_m, Todd•
353-4_ook

• • Michelle P. Baker, 1B, of carbondale, was
. 'arrested and charged with possession of false
identification in•tfie 100 block of East College
~~~~~~
~'.!a~i:f:~ing

:t:,J:~Ja1°~~

• Oklav.iim P. Dudek. 22. of Carbondale, was
arrested and charged with drivinJ under the
, · ~~:~~ i~~~ttb'ta~~nitu~f;:d on
relea~ Du.dek on a recog-

_.~lla1~tcfn°J'.~

• Instructional Programs Sa lsa Dance
session to feel the heat of Latin music.
Feb. 3 to Mar: 19, SRC Aerobics Rooni,
Michelle 453-1263.
.

4~i~~~ fig~~it:a~ ~~
~o~~t
than $300. PoITce received an anonymous
repqrt around 2 a.m. and have nc; suspects in
the incident.'"

;~~~s~:i~i~ ~ir::mr~~~hsM~~I 9
and Mar. 23 through Apr. 27, . .
ii~:tol~i'.isR3: Dance Stu_dio,

• A-:28-y~ar-old Univers::/~loyee re_port]!d
that a window was sha r on a University
}'_,~\1~~Jeb=~~~~~~t
~~u1r~r:e~t~Frz/~~~a~~

0

meeting,
Feb. 3, 7· p.ni:; S!3line· Room Sn,dent .
Center, MaryAnn 985-9t)37.
·
• SIU ·sailing Club meeting,' every
Thurs.; B p.m, Ohio Room.contact
Shelley 529-0993", .· • · · ·
• SIU Vet~rans Association

fo~~?

~J1G~~
'.:;p~~vr~l~l;

modenl . . ..
..
• A2Q-year-old SIUC student told Universjty
' mo~,~}~
~~~I
. no susp.:. ~ in this in a dent'.
.
.
A wreath was set on fire at an Evergreen
Terrace residence around 5:30 p.111;Saturd!!Y,

ijf:1~.:i~'fu~2;.

0

Com.~uil

• Ca;bon~i!le
ity/SIU Winter
Blood Dnves; Feb. 4;.12:45 to 6:45 .
~5~~5~~~pson Pl-Lentz, Vivian

~~:it~~t,~~~giJs~=~Jif~
denl
'
.•Shane Dal!is..25; of CUiier was arrested and ·
;' .· adil·coargoedl.atwithl:Sdl~~g.·Suu11nddearythaet thinelll!,:!:'=.~o...
f:on

• Library Affairs introduction to ' '
in
=••
llt.Cl:K:\.U
0
fo~p~;;!::!tit-~rv·Fe;~:m.1~3 D,·
' · f{:I~;t1~a~u:~~rc:&~n~~~ec1
453-2818.· ·. . . · . · . ·.
.
"/
rel~: . . . .. •
·, A2D-vear-old SIUC student said someone
• Spanish Table meeting, eveiy Fri.,
e!Jtered hls car while it was parxed in Lot 59
and stole items between. J ·am; Saturday and .
4 to 6 p.m., cafe Melange; 453°5425;
2:30 P.= Sundey. The Joss estimate was
. . J:i'/:iTe~~b.le and police have 110 5:115Pects in the .

~

• tibrary Affairs finding books using'
~ lllinet online, 9 to 10 a.m, introductJOn
to constructini:, Web pages, 10 a.m. to
Readers who spot an error in a news
noo!l, Morris Library 1030; 453-2818, ·
~iu~kc~t"~tt3
6
• Carbondale Community/SIU Winter
228 or 229. •:
· ·

~t'~=•

~1~~

•.Two S.UCstudents got into a fight outside
Mae Smith Hall about 4:30 am. Sunday. Police
said a 17-year;ald man and an 113c;rcar-old man
r;~:~~a~citY:!!l~~\~al~':~~ale ·
are pending.on both men:
··
, ..,

. SIUC Library Affait:s . . .
_Feb1ruary 2000: Semminat: Sei;ie.s.:
Seminars are open to all and are held in Moqis Librar)r. Registration is strongly recommended: To register; call 453-2.818,·sendan e-mail message to
ngl@lib.sin.cdn, or stop by the Undergraduate Library Information Desli. For a description of th.e class~ ~ffered go.to tf!e 1forrisLibrary, Home P~ at ·:
hm,://www.lib.siu.edu and click on Seminar Series. Most seminars are held in the Technology Demonstration I:ab; R~om.J 03D In tlie Un~ergr;iduate Library; other
locations in M_orris Library are as noted. Enrollment limits _arc ·:a.1s0 listed: Items marked wi.th an asterisk[*]~ taught infostructi~nal Support Services, located
in the lower Jevel of the Library.
·
·
·
··
·

Date
2-3 (Thursday)
2-3 (Thursday).
2-4 ( Friday)
2-7 (Monday)
2-8 (Tues~y)
2-8 (Tuesday)
2-8 (Tuesday)
2-9 (Wednesday)
2-9 (Wednesday) •
2-9 (Wedn~day)
2-10 (Thursday)
2-11 (Friday)
2-11 (Friday)
2-14 (Mo11day)
2-15 (Tm;sday)
2-15 (Tuesday)
2-16 (Wednesday)
2-16 (Wednesday)
2-17 (Thursday)
2-18 (Friday)
2-21 (Monday)
2-22 (Tuesday)
2-22 (Tuesday)
2-23 (Wednesday) .
2-24 (Thursday) ·
2-24 (Thursday)
2-24 (Thursday)
2-28 {Monday}
2-29 (Tuesday)

Location.. Enrollment

·Tim~s
9-10 am
10-12 noon
3-5pm
2-3pm
10-11 ani
10-11:15 am
6-Bpm
10-11 am
1-2pm
2-4pm
2-3:15 pm
11-12 noon
2-3pm
10-1~ am·
9-10 am.
11.:12:15pm
10-11 am
10-11:15 am
3-4pm
9-lOam
lt-12:15 pm
10-11 am
2-4pm
2-3:3.0 pm
11-1 pm
2-3:15 pm .
3:30-4:30 pm
2-3pm
1-2pm

Fmding Books using IE.LINET Online:
io30·.
103Il
Introduction to Constructing Wc.b Pages (HTMI:.)
lntro4uc_ti_on to ConstructingWeb,Pages(HTML)
~03D
. .
1.Q3D,
Finding Books using IllINET Online
WebCT 2.0.0verview'."
Room 15'.
Powei-Point. ' ·
103D
103D'.
Introduction to ConsµuctingWcb Pages {HTML)
Instructional Applications for the Web (.A.synchronous learning), 103ff
Digital In,i~g for the Web* .
.
·
·
·
.. Ro6m 19 ..
Intermediate Web Page Construction (HTML)·
·1030,: · ·
E-niail using ~udora
·
. 10~1)
. .
. .
.
.
. . 103D
Finding Scholarly Artit;les
. lnstructi<>nal Applicatio~ for th~Weli {Asyi1~h~onous L.eaming); 103D.
.·
.
. 1031)
Finding Full Text Artides . .
I 03:Q·
_Finding Books using ILL~ET Online•·:
PowerPoint
1030:
WebCt 2~0 Overview*
. Roo~-15 ·
1030 ' ·
Powe~P~int
. ·
.
.
.· . . .
1030 . ·
Introduction to the WWW using Netscape
Find!Jtg'.:SclioJarly Articles::::;·.~ : _ :·
1030,
E-mail using-Eudora . . ·_- · · · · ' · ·
103D
Digital iinagµig for the Web* .
. . _ ... ;
.
· Room 19
Introduction toCons~ctingWeb Pages (HTML)
. io3p
,.. JavaScript. :-.~ ·· · '·
' · . ·~ .
1.03D
103D
• lnterinediateWeb Page Construction _(HTML)
PowerPoint .
. .
.
103D.
Finding.Full-Tcxthtkles
103D
103D.
Introduction to. the WWW using.Netscape
Finding Books. using ILLINET OnJin~: '
103D

::>~ . :

16
8,
8,

16
15

8. '

8

-16.

·H~ ..
8'

16
16
16,

i6,

16;
8

15

8 .,

16,
16

iii~

16
8

.16
8
8

16.
16·
16
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Program educates
students and workers
·on aging
ANTONIO YOUNG
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER

· _E:ourses designed to enhance
the under- standing among people
who ,vork with the elderly are part
of a new SIUC certificate program
. offered this spring.
The College of Education·
· developed a program called
Certificate of Gerontology, which
provides an opportunity for SIUC
students to gain a deeper under~
standing of the issues and chr L.
lenges ofserving older adults. .
"There are a lot of changes that
occur throughout life, and personalities chang~ and ,people. can
become less patient," , said Sally

i#i\iiliiJij#iJ

Perkins, program coordinator. "I studybythelnstituteofMedicine_.
• IN(l)l{ll51:%'1¼)
really do believe it will really help in 1997 showed the most rapidly :~~F:P:~~:~~0~: : : ;;oG~AM
with getting people i:nore accus- growing segment of our popula- ACQUIRED AT THE DEPARTMENT OF
tomed to older adults."
·
tion.would be 65 years of age and .PHYSICAL EouCAT10N 1N DAVI Es
The program's. g<>als
.~o : 9ld~r '':!th½. ;he next half centuty.
GYMNASIUM. A c::>MMITTEE w1LL
broaden the : understanding· of· · "'!fliere's a growing need for .'ACT oN THE APPL1CAT10Ns
aging as it relates to today's ~ociety people to work with' older adults STARTING FEB. I.
and to-enhance skills needed to because there.are beco~g more - - - - - - - - - . work with an aging population.· and more older adults," Perkins
The courses also may increase the said. "We're making a step in the · option is given to do the six-hour
. marketability of students who have right direction by doing this [cer- practigim . or do a three-hour
· a desire to work with the_ elderly.
tificate program]."
practicull). "ith an elective course.
"Students or persons CIL'TCntly
Open to post-bachelor level Students seeking a certificate must
· working with older -populations students who are interested, the complete a total of 18 hours of
·
may want to have better back- · certificate program is designed· to · study.·
grounds in what they're doing, or provide knowledge; skills and speThe
Certificate
of
enhance their education to get new cialized training in a variety of set- Gerontology· is an interdiscipliknowledge in different areas . of tings and agencies suitable to the nary program that use.s personnel
v,rorlang with older adults," individual's interest
·
and course work from the
·Perkins said.
The certificate program offers a Departments
of
Physical
• According to. a 1998 Vital lot of hands-on experience. Education, Health Education and
Statistics report. Southern Illinois Students ,vithout experiencework- Recreation, Curriculum and
has had an increase in i:he number ing with older adults are required Instruction, the School of Social
of people who are 65 years of age to take a six-hour practicum. For Work and the Rehabilitation
or older in the ·past_ 10 years. A those• with more experience, the Institute.

are

MCMA prepares. for.the·age ·of digitalization
Broadcasting
state and private funds:
officials are working hard with the.
Bob Gerig, . director of • expectations of meeting the dead_systems l?egin . •
Broadcasting Services, said the line;" said Ge.rig.
.
_Jransitio_ n.to_ ward;·
. College of.MCMA is preparing to . · .. Foote said with this transition,
. , make many i:hangt-s in. its broad- the college ,vill not only have. to get
, digital tefevision . . . casting system as a result" of the ..n~ equipment, invill also have to

approved, including the complete
facilities, it will really make this a
leader in the state oflllinois," Foote
said,
. Foote. said meetings have b~n
underway with top consultants to
ANDR"A ·ooi,ALDSDN
May · .. 1, . 1999 · Federal; provide:_new housing.for it The ai:ate:a plan' determining where
DAILY E_GYPT'"" RE:PoRm,·,
<::ommuni~tions: ·· Coi:11_rjussion's: · ·equipment is expecteci to cosJ_about: facilities will be built _and figuring
·· . . _. - . :··, .• mandate,lt5!3:testhatall~~on·i S8inilliontoSlO'million,and~e: theexactcosts. ·.·
.
. .
SIUC broad_casting, ,vints to ; stations inusf begin, the· transition , · cost·of-the fucilities.has been-,esti~ · "We're excited because we have
_channel.about S20 million to com~ ·.from.analog television- to 'digital·. mated at S9 million to $10 million. a top-notch consuiting and engiplete·a mandated transition_ to~ television, .SIUC is,. expected, to.
· Foote said the big issue is trying · neering finn advising us," S3!d
ital television, ·
:, !, ,-·t,, ·\·
have this chan~ completed by · . to get approval from the state to Foote. 'We've got mome.'ltum here
· .Joe Foote, d~ of.the;~cllege May 1, 2003. The nation~widi: · move forward in the building of. on campus to move fonvard."
of_Mass Communjci~oµ_;.'iand transitio~ is expected'to lie com- additionalfacilitie.stoprovidespace
M,<;dia Arts, said the money is pleted by Decemlier 31, 2006.
·. for· the digital tr.insition.
expected to come from fed_eral;
'This University arid s~tion
"If the whole package.
• • SEE MCMA, PAGE 5

financial:
aid processes, made· easy this month
.
.

Febr~ary brings
awa_re_nessfar 11th
~qnsecutive year.
.JENNIFER WIG

.

'

. financial aid · for .students. Fiftythree worksnops for filling out the.

Information needed to fill
out free application for

.~:ti!r:;!:e~

in · ·
About74percentofSIUCstu·dents depend on financial aid.
SIUC distributed more than S137
million in financial aid last yea,:
·

•_
r

F·ede· ral:, Student· A"1d;,

......,.,,_,.__..A.JI•

p~bt ::ti!::1~~ ilie~:ci1

~our,spcial secunty.cafd and dnvers_hcense.~·.c..:; .

.

.

.
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are

~

I

•
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i1>1d!YouKnow?
.. _- ~2,028'studenis ·.
ton faculty allll1

l3;75f f.arbondale residents

~m:

Adverti~ing
That Ge_ts._ -_;.:Resijlts!
· ·

·ann~.r,

.
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A 19-year-old SIUC student was arrested on five charges after he struck and
threatened· University police outside
Warren Hall Saturday.
Jeremiah A. Ferentz, of Morton Grove,
was detained after causing a disturbance at
the residence hall· He was charged with
. • resisting and obstructing a peace officer,
battery, illegal consumption of alcohol by a
minor, bribery and intimidation: TJie
. charges .against him stemmed· from incidents. that occurred after police. arrived at
the scene.
Ferentt offered police money to forget
the incident and be released, police said.
While police were taking Ferentz to
Jackson County Jail he allegedly threatened
to harm officers. ·

McNeal' remembered
with memorial service
A memorial fund has been established
for Robert McNeal, who died Jan. 13 after
a four-day battle with pneumonia.
McNeal was a graduate student in rehabil;ration administration from St. Charles.
Donations may be fonvarded to SIU
Credit Union: Attention Kathy or Tina, at
Account No. 41147, 395 N. Giant City
Road, P.O. Box 2888, Carbondale, IL
62902-2888.
For additional information, contact
Terrance Lyles at 529-7172 or Carolyn
Porter at 536-6100.

•

'

_,,
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Seton Hall computer
seized for fire probe
Investigators seized a computer belonging to a student living in the same dormitory where a deadly fire broke out two
weeks ago after university officials received
an e-mail threatening of an even worse
blaze.
The computer was taken from a secondfloor room in Bo!and Hall three days after
the Jan. 19 fire, which killed three students
and injured 62 - four of whom are still in
critical condition.
Investigators are analyzing the computer's hard drive and software to determine if
the e-mail was a prank, school offic;ials said.
They do not know whether the student
who owns the computer had anything to do
with the message or the fire and have
declined to release the student's name.
-from DAILY l:Gvl'TJAN News Ser\'kes

-~--------------------

Speaking, and Lis"tening i_n

-- Engfflirsh

as a Second Language

lotal 39~858 D,E ~qe_~ daily
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.

Student strikes
University police, bribes

NEWARK,

. Ka* Laux c!eperids on~ S3,000 .
:i"
grant from SIUC; in addition to her .. Aid Office, c..,courages students to
•your parents' Federal Income Tall Return
•s;:;:. ~~dll'
student loan and parents' financial . pl! out the FAFSA online because
,!1'8COrds·otuntaxedJncoma received;.,__ ... ··.;~...~.,.
aid loan to help pay fi?r her educa-· of the efficiency tl1e method pro.'CUrrent bank statements and records ol investments
tion and expenses.
. vides.
!'husiness_or.famfrecords; H,appl!cable;, :. : i.:ic.:.,L : ;...~.
"I would be [in school] ,vithout · · "Ii: ruts processing time in half; ' . "Your a!i~n regl~t_ratlon card (for non-U:_1?, citizens) .
, : it," said Lliux, an undecided fresh- and there are built-in edits,"
_! ' man from Breese.a''But it-ivould be . Biahler saiti "It- improves accurac
. lASON.Ao..,s - DAILY EGYPTIA;.,
·afotmo~difficult" '_
· - _- .
_ February .is Financial Aid
The .University Ombudsman thenumbersarenoindication.Last · Schoo~-701 S. Sparta, Steeleville,
Aware11ess M<;mtli and_ the SIUC O~~ reports only 8 percent" of . year tlie Y-uiaiicialAid Office had a.. and: one at: Pinckneyville High
Financial Aid Office is_ attempting cases relating q11estions or prob- , _~tiefa.ctiori rate of 93 percent ,The School, . 101 E.. .Water St,
to niake applying for funds an·~ lems ,vith the financial aid office,. Fmancia!Aid Office sends· out stu- Pinckneyville. SIUC is also participrocess for students.
numbers which
"swprisingly ..dent satisfaction sw-veys
to_ '. ·.patirig in :i ,vorkshop 1 p.m. Feb. 20
.
Laux had no problems receiving low" aC9)rding to Ingrid Clark, the" determine•areas for improv_ement. · aF.Ka_skaskia College in Centralia.
':'. financial aid or filling out the Free director of the Ombudsman
"On average, our staffhas about-- Admission is' free, and all parents .
, , Application . for. Federal Stt!di:nt Office. .
16 years of experience,~. Bra\tler.. ;, and.students.are welcome. ,.
' · Aid form because she sent the. form
"Considering the yast majority , saiti "We have a lot of expertise in. .. Brahler's advice for students
to a company in Collinsville that of our studerits have. 'roipe associa- .. 'our office." . . ·
. · · , · .. >'' includes' ·renewing their financial
filled, out the form for her and tion.,vith that office, it is Iowt said
For students new to financial;· aid'eatlfiiiid making sure all inforretumed it
~Cl~ "Thatofficeismatun:.:They aid,-~IU0_is participating in three, :matfoniscorrectlyupdated.Thepri0
Gov. · George Ryan declared have their cnvn checks and balances· local workshops about the FAFSA ority <bdline fur SIUC is April 1.
-: ; Febnwy Fmanci:4 Aid Aware_pess l!lld places to go ifstudents experi- form. Tivo workshops occur.~!11 l ,, S~ts.'~? mail in applicitions by
'· Month for the 11th-consecutive ence problems."
to 8:~0 p.m. Feb. 1 - one at this time are the Jim group to be con.·· year to promote the development of
· If students are having problems; Steeleville Community High sidered for campus-based aid.

cy."

The College Democrah; will be having
candidates and representatives for the
Democratic Party primary race for 59th
State Senate seat meet with students at 5:30. ·
tonight in Activity ~m A and B of the
Student Center.
Sen. Ned Mitchell, Lany Woolard, DCarterville, and Mark Donham, or representatfye.s from their campaigns ,vill be tl1ere to
answer questions.
.till students are welcome and the event is
free.

For the 2000-2001 School Year you will need
the following information from 1999:

~(1ryFil~Piili:;y•!iiim!)~:c;.:~/Cf .

0

Meeting for Demo~ratic
primary race tonight

'

-rx
,·
r-- l
·

· m Pract"ice your English a Talk wi1'h o1'hers
.

~~

. . .

February 4, 1 p.m. ~
3113 Fan.er · _ ost:$4

0
_
Class M~d1£fcs:
February 7 - ay 5
Monday - Thursday. 1 p.m. - 1:50 p.m.
To Register: Call Division of Continuing Education 536-n51
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~ove 300-feet away from the building.
It's not_funny anymore
Enough is enough.
Waking up at 3 a.m. to the
sound of sirens and a recorded
female voice ~king people to
· "move 300 feet away from the
building" is common for many
East-Campus residents.
-The trek of17 floors for those
srudents in Brush Towers, cold ·
weather, lack- of sleep and mere
frustration has caused students to
become complacent with tendencies to disregard drills as a false
alarm.
The practical jokes have
rumed dangerous as students
allegedly ignited several fires on
purpose in Boomer III. Recent
events at Seton Hall University
may demonstrate a devastating
.
reality. Srudents thinking a fire
alarm was false, procrastinated in
exiting the building, resulting in
three deaths and more than 50
serious injuries. Several other
incidents, such as the death of
Elizabeth L. McGowan, a senior
at the University of Virginia, and
fires claiming the lives of two srudents at Central Missouri State
University and the University of
Tennessee at :Martin arc also
· examples of how childish pranks
· have the potential to result in
deadly consequences.
More than 130 fire alarms
were reported on campus in 1999.
Nearly half of those occurred in
residence halls. A majority of srudcnts are frustrated with the
number of.fire alarms occurri11g....
across campus. Unfortunately,
many students are also becoming
desensitized to the sounds and
procedures associated with the .
alarms.
· ·
In Tuesday's Daily Egyptian,
a student was reported as saying
a possible motive for the "prank"
of setting fires was "When you're
a freshman, coming in; you don't

T,ryl-D,an

N~m~u•~.,

Do you have

PreselVe the few natural
areas left in minois
DEAR EDITOR,

During the past 180 years, man has
have anything to do, that's why."
to those daring enough to take .
plowed the Illinois prairies, drained the
the challenge. Detentions and, if
Baflling are the motives, frustratmarshes, cut the forests, and replaced them
ing is the reality that some peo- · s-:vere enough, community service
. with homes highways, factories and farm
pie think having nothing to do is · was pie punishment for child's.
fields. As population increased and ~ l an excuse. With more than 200
play. A ri.d-flag waming_to all of .
ogy advanced, the pace of human activity
and d1ange in the landscape have quick- . ·
Registered Srudent
those who stiJ!.h~':'<:. the high· ·
enecl. 9nly a few natural communities of
Organizations, the Recreation
::chool mentality, the consequence
wild plants and animals still remain.as they
for pulling a "fire alarm on-camCenter, Saluki Volunteer Corps.,
previously existed; undisturbed through the
and the Strip, the riotion that .
pus is a cl:ws~four misdemeanor,
ages: One by one, th.ese remnants, too, are
there is nothing to_ do on campus
attached ,vith a possible S25,000.
bcing,crushed and converted: • .
. One hundred'eightyyears ago, virgin
not only shows stupidity, but
fin~ and up to three years in jail.
prairies and foresti; covered Illinois. , •
Not so.light hearted _anymore? It's·
ignorance.
Practically
none remain in virgin condition... ,
For those freshmen who·are
certain-to take years to·payoffthe
·. In the 1970s, the Illinois Natural;Areas .
unfamiliar with the tragedies fires debt, but how many years willit
Jnventory identified small fragments of~d
can cause, or think it C!1f1't haptake to work off grief after a prac-·
't!µough~llt th~ state which were still .in a
tical joke't:ikcs the life of an ...
· pen here, we would like to
ne:i,rly. natural coridi~on.~e.se desi~ted
na~
comprise seven one-hunremind you of a devastating event innocent _bystander? _
dte4!fis o.fl pe~t oflllinois. Even these
We know tlic difference
- the Pyramid fires. On Dec. 6,
last
vestiges'
of
our natural h~la!,<e arc: no_t
1992, a fire at the fyramid
·
bet\v~en right and wrong. ·We are·
safe from att:ock.
.
.
Apartments (now Rawlings
told of.the conseqt1ences of our
In Southern Illinois, most of the natural
Street Apartments) on South
actions at ah early age, so why'are
areas
in th~ Sli:iwnee Nation_al forestln.
Rawlings Street, claimed the lives the rules so difficult to abide by?
. recent years, irresponsible horseback ri_ders.
and illegal all0 terrain vehicle riders have
of Ronald A. Moy of Chicago,
Carbondale fire officials sav there
SCVCl'cly degt:!ded .some
They.have:
q.eng Teck Wong_and Ivfazlina . may_be a sf!Ong stitcl:i t!) a~cide.nsued in fe<leral court~ an effoi:,t<> do a,vay
Ab Wahid from Malaysia,
· .talfucs and"campus officials say:. •.
wigi all protection for natural ;u:eas. And
Kimiko Aijo~ from Japan and
drunken students arc typically the·
now they liave ~tee! a state'~ atf!!mey in
Lai Hung Tam from Hong
suspects for. pulling a false fire
Pope County to 5U:C for equestrian and'
Kong. The lives of hundreds.of
alarm. No more excuses. If you .· ·
motorized access to these
. Our natural
small, too
people were affected and fi_vc.
can't handle your alcohol, ~oll't .
and too valuable to saaifice to desfructive
ended because of arson. A child~ · drink. If you can't. follow the
re,=tional activities. We must-proviae ·
ish prank, boredom? We think
rules, get out. ·
them with more protection, not less'. There
not.
There is. nothing attractive or
are.plenty of pla,~ t~ spend leisure time··
. . After several jaunts outside,
appealing about endangering the ,·. · without damaging publit; rescnrices. There
waiting for an electrician to tum
lives ofothers. And,ifstudents _
· are too few P.!aces _that can be considered
true remrtallts. of our natural heritage.
off the alarm, the firemen to clear h,ave the.notion that fires are a·
Citip= can utilize and enjoy natural
the building, and filing back up
rare occurrence; think again. :-·
'
areas
without rlegrading them. Public ofliBetwee11 die years 1990·and
11e stairs into a warm bedroom,
cials
should f~s on protecting these pub~c
srudents are treating the _alapns
1$14, an average of one' perscm
. treasures. . ~.1 hr:.~ ·
· . ···
.like the little boy who cried
each yeariskilled'in a residerice
Tammy.
Fishback_
"wol£" Although the fire depart- hall fire. More than:l,43_7 resi-c •
:. ~n,/aleraida-J
ment ,said it respects studeno,; for: deni:e hall fires had.occurred.and._.
their cooperation during the frus- 54 people were reported injured.
tration of false alarms, it is taking Aside from the loss of life, ':he
· longei: to cleat the buildings as
financial cost is also devastati~g.
:~sh<>u~?~not- rE!flE!c_t Pl'.E!serat ·
more and more students attc;mpt • , Th~ fires reported· d!d· ~n average
hide themselves or ignore the
of S5,573,900 wnrtli of daqiage: .
EDITOR,
procedures. There arc no wolves
If seems tedious for us to': ~What we should l,e cloing is g,;ning togc;ther ·
to attack, but as
say, :"playing repeat com~~n knowl~dge; ~cl,.-' .
'as a comrnuruty to prove that our gcn·eritticin'i-.o
. , longer.will tol~te hate. TJus is a ~ counny,
,vith fire may get you burned;"
.. yet lessons haven't heerile:uned; .
• OJ1d we aie all~v@ to disagree. Hmvc:IJ_l_we d1s',
. . In grade school ind ~gh -- . · No _one is laug~ngf n_o one i~
:igree ~uta basic hWJl:\fl right? ~ h'!lfliln right
sch:)01; pranks brought attention·
imp~sed,
.
· ' · · ' ,. '
that is declan:d m·our constitiition: ALL men,

i

areas

are

;u:eas.

areas. . . . ' . . '
areas are too
rare

. :.confecJerate flag's- history

to

DE:\R

they

~qca;;,.i~.

,..

·•

Who are the. peopl'e: in. your n·eighborh<>odl ··:._hun~=~t<>a;;;::~::7~t::~L·

;" wcdiditIBA.1'isthepoint-,,..itistimewe :: ..
.st:l!t tca£hlng it The ~rifcderatc: f!ag should be ·
Dccemb~31,1999,Ispentmj
makessomeonesflap,
.....
evening watching the world go into
- ~- ~ ~ ! ~
· So what do we do? Spend our lives
· displayed ½history books as a mist:ike our couit; ..
to say?
ny has learned from, not in college don:n '_Yin" . ;.,.
the new millennium, time zone by ·
·· ·
d~eloping ulcers and building f;ill_ out
dows; That flag is not a proud symbol of
shelters for something that may or
time zone. Like my mends, I decided
Bringlcttm and
American history- it is a constant reminder.
For The Rest Of Us
may not happen_? Do we constantly
to heed the w.unings of the governgucJt columns to
~tpe?plc.can'tputasidc col?!'and sec eaqi
th, DAU.¥ &,·yrnAN
ment - or more accurately, the media·
appears Tuesdays.:. . loo}c over our shoulders and reg;trd ·
neu'St'OOJTl.
- and stay home. "Avoid large
Rudy is a sophomore . · every stranger ,vitli apprehension. D,o
<?tJler as hum~
Room 1247.
- I111nyf_irstsemcster:itSIUC,l~SCC\1 the
crowds," was the gist of most newspain dnema
we fear public places and 'avoid 1ruge
Comm11niauions
. . ·segregation in the Stiident Center and other
· pers and networks.
production
. crowds all our lives? ·
.
·· _
Building.
placc:s on ~pus; lha\:e seen the effects of
And I .did. I wasn't about to. spend
His opinion does
The government i~ attempting to _
my New Year's buried under a pile of
not necessarily
curb our fear... Ir1 th~ weeks leading UP.··
~tt Hales p;tliology, and it leacls to nothiPg
• Lcttcrsand
.
rolumns mU!t be typebutadividcd·community.an·d.destruction. Vl'c:'
rubble, while the police searched
!he
. to 2000, they begap questi9ning .~d · . ·
written, double- sp•ad
· mustmiliourvoices heardTOGETHER!'
through the wreckage looking for surarresting suspicious-l9<?kiilg people,·
and nJ,m;tted u;th
\ivors.
Sclicmlsbegan miplementingW:rious . , . . There~ a grouj,· thai Mai_tHale despises; Ids. :
author's iw,to ID. All
- called thcANTI0.RACISI'-ACTION or ARA
I was watching a m~vie\:alled
, fllethods. o_f fin~g those "lonent who
lettcrsarelimiteato
. f~i-short We have been trying togafu :'11.ome~"Arlington Road," in which Jeff
could tum out to be psychopaths, ·
300 uprru and
ium; and tnis little.Southern town seems to turn
Bridges played a professor teaching a
any~ii~ in·y<?ur life _that you m;ated
'This, however,is it double-edged·
columns to 500
· ? blind eye to it_· i askyou, in fact, I. implore Y?~ '
sword; Iri some cases, it works. A car
. terrorism class. Tim Robbins and Joan badly?·!)o you spend any time in,3
uonls. All are suljea
iot.di:ing,
to contactARA'1}1dask what you can do to.·
Cusack played an oddly suspicio_!IS
· job, school, 9r social ~ctivity that could . was stopp:ed at the Cimadian border . · ·
help'. Ii is up to US to ma1ie social changt", and l
couple living across the street in the
be ~tee! by aJ1gry !)ppositjon or
and bomb paraphernalia wits founcL
• Letters also are
believe
we can do it Contact
peaceful
suburban
neighb_orhood.
As
even
h~te
groups~,
·
·
Many
stlldents
,vith
malicious
ipient
acc,pt£d b;y e-mail
ARA\:arliondale@Usa.net..
There is an ~;iryti" group for every· . ' · have been stopped before thej': could,
the ~tory progressed, Bridges began to
/editoro!sirutlu) and
of
terrorism.
thing.
Anti-black,
anti-white,
anti..
·
do:any
haim,
.
·
.
•
..
·•
suspect
his
neighbors
fax /453-8144).
· Trislfa James .
The couple was living the
woman; antj-gay, anti-Je,vish and on
Ho'ivever, in 'some cases, innocent,
• Pkaseincludea
· -smiorin,«ia/"lilorl,and on. And those are just the !;'!'()Ups. , childien'and foreigners
b~ng sjn~
"American dream," raising their three
phone ruanl,,r (nut for
children
in
an
affluent
neighborhood.
·
·
residing
in
our
own
back
yards.
We
glee!
out
and
labelecLThe
pen;entage·
publiauion) "' me may
How could they be terrorists? How
don't want to think about the outside· .. 9f threatening people_ that have ,been .
,'Crifyawlwrship.
could a terrorist possibly reside in this
forces at work against the Uni~: ·. ~ · caught'is inuch J:maller than tliose -· · · •·
·
· · ·
· ·. · .·,, ·
Sa<dents mrm include
;ear and major.
5ta
Faculty mrni!>.-rs mrm
~;:,w
~hat~ become oftheworld \VC ~vhvJ:t:~i~eci~rwhatis ~~st
' ~,,
inc!ud, rank and
up an Oklahoma City builoing where
knew? When was life like a Norman
import:lnt to.us. Do we board up tlie :
1,,;e ain
depamnen1. Non-otad-.
children are playing at the daycate
Rockwell painting, or even like the
\\indows on our. houses and sit with ·
··
th
.d
. h
c-micsra/fmU!tinclud,
Why.would
two
normal
kids
bring:11}
·
Brady
Bunch?Do
you
remember
a
shotguns,
waiting
for
someone
to_.
·
·•
to
protect
.
e
fE!!i_l
~nts
m:t e
,pasitianand<i")>an._arsenal tci a public school and kill theit time'when problems like this were a
come and"gefus, or.do we be!ici•e in'
hall. ·on·e. perslln qm'tdo itby
ment AU orhm ind11k
·classmates?
million
miles
away?
fate
and.destiny
and
understand
that
him
or
herself
..
·
That's.
why:w~
m,UID'TS hmnewun.
At one time or another, it lias
Ignorance is bliss. We all feel safe
by living in fear, we are not really !iv: neeclitQ get the' '." .: ·
• Th< EmmA.'I
crossed all of our minds. Is the guy sit- in not knmving. You've heard it a •
ing at all? Ifit i.s going to happen,.
·ty·
··
I · ·d,,
=n.,.therig/utono:
1
, . mvo ,v~.· ~ting
next
to
me
reallys111ble?Is
that
thousand
times:"It
coulim't
happen
then
so
be
it.
In
the
end,
whether
you·
commun,
publish mry kiter or
woman at the po~t office really happy
here." Of cqurse it could. It could hap-. sc;e it coming or not; yo~ destiny is ·
Eo JONES
column.
,vith her job? Think back. Was there
pen :myw4ere. None of us knmvwhat ·. predetel'Jl!}ned;
: , , . ··Unn=ity Housing Dffi:t!"

lflmit@:@!•U"~

something
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NEWS

DECISION

of this magnitude. We hope the found mentally unfit to be cxecut- the state, but supports Ryan's decigroup has an open mind about [ the ed. Porter was convicted of a 1982 sion.
"I do believe in the death penald~ath penalty] and are not predis- Chicago double murd~r, but was
positioned one way or the other."
later released after.journalism stu- ty because I believe in certain
nightmare, the state's taking of
Ryan has the ability to grant. dents
from
Northwestern instances, when a heinous crime
innocent life.•
reprieves to those on death row, an University recovered son-cone else's has been committed, it is rropcr,·
and it is a deterrent to others," Bost
Whether the hold on the death actil'n d:laying execution . but 'confession to the crimes.
penalty will last is in question: retaining the inmate: under a death
State legislatu1~ in Nebraska said. "[Ryan] just wanted to make
Ryan may release the.moratorium sentence. The 13 men who were i.sued a moratorium last year on sure that no one who is put to
and continue to execute in Illinois. ser..tcnccd to death and exonerated · · executions, but the moratorium death is innocent. The governor
.after t~e panel investigate! the sys- were rc:mov~d from death row .,v'as later vetoed by Nebraska's gov- has an awesome responsibility in
tcm.
.
because of DNA evidence and crnor. In the United States, no that respect."
.
And with none of the presiden- ·independent investigations.· ., ·
•. other state ivith the death penalty
Paul Vanni, a Murphysboro
attorney defending four clients on
tial candidates opposed to capital
Three of158 inmates scheduled has declared a moratorium. ·
punishment, Speck expects a tough to aie in Illinois arc on death row at ·'· Last year, the Illinois House of death row, said Ryan's decision is
road toward abolishing the death Tamms Correctional Center, which· Representatives approved a bill to long overdue. Vanni is actively
penalty _completely.
.
is about SO miles from Carbondale. impose a death penalty moratori- involved. iri his clients' appeals
"]f we get 'these [presidential]
.Willie Enoch was scheduled to um; which failed to pass in the processes. After being convicted
t'andidatcs here, we'll be out with be executed at Tamms in 1998, but Senate. Committees similar to the and sentenced to death, an inmate
signs," she said.·
· his execution was stayed for a. · one to be formed by Ryan have also has three appeals at the state level
Spc~k's· group includes ·Mary inquest of DNA evidence. Enoch been created by the state Supreme and three on a nation~! level to
Mcrtz!ufft, one of four members and Walter Thomas, a DuPage Court and General Assembly to overturn the conviction.
who traveled to Springfield a week County man, have exhausted their look into Illinois' capital punish- · "For me, it's .business as usual,"
Vanni said. "I've got to keep advo-.
ago, lobbying for a bill to call for an appeals and were expected to be the , mcnt system.
next men put to death in 1llinois.
Rep.
Mike
Bost,
R- eating for my clients. We're going
. examination of the system.
In 1998, Anthony Porter's exc- Murphysboro, suggested that the to have to keep fighting the fight.
"\Vc hope to sec who will be on ·
[Ryan's"panel],• Mertzlufft said. "It eution was to be the first at Tamms, · General Assembly committee has . On the whole, the moratorium is a
takes a long time to study an issue . but he was .cleared after being found the system to be working for greai: victory.•
CONTINUED FROM rAOE
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thinks it has not lowered the crime
rate and is not cost dTectiVI:.
· "It's great that fiflally.something is
going to be done .in Illinois; it gives
not hav~ enough money for quality .ne a sigh of relicf;9 said Orozco, a
representation, and where the public senior in political science ·and ccodefenders arc so overloaded with C3SCS ~ • nomics.fiom Schiller Parle. "The systhit: they arc not able to fully focus on tern is a travesty. Its ~ying something,
each
about the system wh.en so many peo"Apparcntly there arc innocent pie arc put to d~th and 13 · people
people being com:,cted of crimes they · have been found not guilty." _; .
•.
did not commit," Melone . said.
· Jim Cavanaugh, a ju1.ior in history
"Clearly tl1eydid not have a fair trial: from Orland· Park, wrote several.
This is a scandal of the greatest-pro- papers and speeches on capital punportion, and I think G_ov. ~yan ·ishment in the past and thinks Ryan's
understands this."
. . • . decision is a good way for people tobe
Illinois College . D~mocrats· ._better informed about the death.
President Marco Orozco ~aid he is penalty. · .
•
.
. pleased with Ryan's decision. to halt · ."People arc
and misincxccutions in the state because ·he formed o~ the facts of cipital punishMORATORIUM
FROM rAaE I

CONTINUED

=

· ·.. ·

=

ment," Cavanaugh said. ·•[Ryan].
should put it on pause so we c:in sec
how the people feel."
Marc Riedel, profcs.or of administration ofjustice, has been researching
the death penalty since the 1970s.
He said a.q a whole, capital punishment docs not have a deterrent value,
but instead the system provides a .
for innocent: people to be

:~c_c

Because of this reason, Ryan's
decision ~ look into the moratorium
is crucial, he said.
"It. is a ·human system,' :ind given
tliat it is a human system, there arc
going to be mistakes," Riedel .said.
"The death penalty· is irreversible.
OnceJ'OU make a mistake, tliat person
is dead.• .
.
.

and thirty-four~ have ciused the . up to S25,000 ~d up to three years in •
police and 6..-e departments to become. · jail.
concc:rned with students' reaction to
During his _14 years on-campus,
actual fires. :
Sigler said he iw not witnessed a fire
Thompson Point will rcccivc the fCJlP
Larry •_Webb, . Carbi:mda;.: ·, fire fatality ·' in on-campus housing.
ovations including Abbott, Smith,· inspector, said he.is sympathetic for Hmvcvcr,in1992afir,atthcPyramid
Warren and_ Kellogg Halls. Stine s:aid students who h.'IVC to file outside at 3 . Apartment complex {currently
the money for the improvements is ·a.m. for a fire drill, but is concc:rned Rawlings' Street Apartments) on
derived fiom residcr.tial fees. '
, they do not fully understand the con~ · South ~wlings Street claimed the
Although some housing units arc · sequences a real fire may spark; ·
lives of five SIUC students.
· operating on the· older systems,
"People who die in a fire arc usual- · Sigler compares SIUC · students
Deputy Director of the Physical PI:int . ly dead before they an:. burned," he reaction to fafse alarms with those: sruBrad Dillard said the equipment is all said. '.'With all ofihe false al.nns and , dents _injured and burned ~t Seton
• worlcing well and the Physical Plant is movies; I don't think they understand Hall · •
·
able to monitor all of the systems: . . .what a real fire is like. Smoke will put
just look at Seton Hall and how
•An of the fire alarms on campus · ·you in a deeper sleep, arid in a fire, you many students said 'Gee, we: thought it
arc networked to the Physical Plant,• · can't even sec your hand. in front of was a false alarm and rolled over and
he said. "Then: is someone monitoring 'your face, and )'OU. easily become if1s- .went back to sleep,"' Sigler said.
the network 24 hours a day, seven days oriented." ·
·
·Residence hall fires arc not a rare •
a wcck.·,We. know anytime there is
Webb said he does not 1mdcrstand occurrence in the United States.
problem and we arc able to quiclcly · . why any student would pull an· alarm · According to the National Frrc
respond.~ .
•· . ·
. : as a prank because it not only endan- · Protection Agency Journal, then: arc
Dilhrd said each hall and campus gcrs the res_idcnts in the building, but an average of 1,437 residence hall fires
building is yearly inspected for fire·· the community as a whole.
per year with one person dying as a
alarm operations. During the summer,
"11 is only a small pero:ntagc of · · result, each yc:u: The fires have done
prior to the start of summer schoo~ students that do this as a prank, but about $S5 million worth of damage
residence hall fire alarms arc active and they put so many people in harm's w,j between five years.
inspections arc performed. For acadc- by doing this. Not only arc they
Webb said precautionary measures
mic buildings, an ongoing process and putting others out in the cold, but then may be taken by students to avoid ~ch
tests arc qmducted to insure that all it tics up the other units ifa frrc breaks · instances. He suggests students limit
systems arc working properly. •
out in town.
·
the number of _extension cords they ./
·The monitors at the Physical Plant · I just don't think the people who . use, nc:vcr leave c:indles unattended,·
. arc ~nsible for the initial dispatch pull these understand what they arc smoke with caution and not in bed,
to the local pclice and fire depart- doing to people."· ·
and keep the room relative!y clean.
mcnts, as well as contacting an elcctriThe fire ilcpartmcnt approaches
Yet the fear for those at the
cian if the alarm is triggered after mid- cv-...ry alarm as if it were a real fire, . Physical Plant, fire and police depart-·
night. ·
resulting in a cost of about S3,500 per mcnts may have already reared its head •
With 31 actual fires, 81 •false alarm. SIU Police Lt Todd Sigler as students such as Schr.ider admit
mechanical fire. alarms, 21 fals;c crimi- '!31115 the fines and penalties arc steep. alarms arc not taken seriously.
nal fire alarms and 1 arson on campus •· Being coi:ivicted of pulling a false
· ~We all assume they 3;tc fake·
in 1999, the network has been tested .· .fire alarm is punishable by a class-four alarms; she s::.id. "] even knmv friends
and prm-cn dTcctivC: One hundred misdemeanor, with a significant firic of who hide to get out ofit"
FIRE
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Scott Hodpon, chair of the
Department of. Ra~io-Tclevision,
said . the change to digital ,vill be
done in stages. It will begin with the
· larger stations s1:.:h as ABC, CBS,
FOX and NBC and fOntinue down

/

to.th~ smaller marke:s:·- ·
before completely switching to dig·
He said this transition will bring .ital television:
changes in reception signals· from
The department is. working to
analog to digital. ,twill also change prepare students for the tcchnologi~
the type of television screens cal changes by currently teaching on
vie,vcd. The screens will be wider digital equipment, said Hodgson.•
"Our mandate is to prepare our
and have resolution like a computer
students to be the best that they can
scrcer••
Hodgson saict _,e collcg~ will be," said Hodgson. "Our mandate is
continue to broadcast through i::ia- to give you guys an educ tion that is
· log television for.about three_ years superior."

• Eye of the Beholder (R)DlS
4:40 7:00 9:20
al:nted Mr. Ripley (R)DlS_
5:00 8:20
Galm Oucst (PG)

4:30 7:TO 9:30
Down To You (PG.13)
5:20 7:20 9:40
• Stuart Little (G)
4:30 6:40 8:45
Biccntinneal Man (PG)
5:10 8:00
The Hurricane (R)ors

•

4:20 7:45

Any Given Sunday (R)o,.;

4:,0 8:10

"Best Kept Secr~t in Carbondale"

t•

•

( W~Y2c~ ~:£~ :'_:
£;.:!'::'::·: ·:~ c~f!f~..

?'clP~~f,~~": .•-.
Signs of .all kinds

.aw.ards

You name it, we
print 01! Jt[
0
C
0
f(

·-·"'

.

•

Sllkscreenlns

549-40:§1
124 S. llliaols Ave. Cuboadale

0 Two Summer Sessions

0 . French Immersion Program

• U:~ktop P~blishing .and
Web Design Progrdms
0 Cultural Excursions
The American
University of Paris
6 rue du Colonel Combes
75007 Paris,"France
Tel. (33/1) 40 62 07 20
Fax (33/1) 47 05 34 32
New York office:
Tel. (212) ~83,1414

DllLlf.GlPTII\
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hnnwcliatc Joi, Oppor11111i1"!

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSING NEEDS,
Carbondale Housing.com

[~f',1 [",/,ft,t/r:1,;c

GENUEMENS VAlEl, mu,t hove CDL,
- - - - - - - - - 1 i n d u d e s d11vi~9, animcl core. lighl
form chores, $Orne secreto,iol skills~
2 BDRM, hardwood Raor1, c/c, 410 S cvcil weekend,, col! 684· 2365.
Wo,hinaton, S,,!60/mo, 529·3581.
S1500WEEKLY poten~ol moiling our
circular,, free inlonna~on, c:all 202·
452-5940.

/lnily f:1')·plinn .\'eiuronm

, t.,,...:.~::~~:;

,=:':.,~=~~:-;_:~,rm,,. ,

•QuarL\rr-.-1....L.1nr 1,..1.t,.1siucn 1.,.,1tnN'
•l'H'l ur •1"1,lir•li..n ., tl,r u..1~ l~riian.

SPRING BREAK 2000
PANAMA CITY BEACH FLORIDA
FROM S149 PER PERSON. SANDPIPER BEACON BEACH RESORT, lHE
•ruN PLACE•! HOME OF THE
WORLD'S LONGEST KEG PARTY.

DRINK DRAFT BEER All WEEK LONG,

I'=='=··=•='=···::'""::::··="·::::··:::::n:::::.-•::·'··='·==-' 1·s~~~~iit~:~~~~~~1~1

---------1

WANTED!U 50 serious people
needing to lose weight, 100% natural
& guaranteed! 1·888·396·5955 or
www.diet•heolth•,olvfion.ccm.

Student Worker Clerical/Receptionist
Position. Spring Semester hours ore

M 11 :30-1 :30; W 11 :30·4:30; f
---------1 work
11:30·2:30. Mu,t also be available lo

WILDLIFE JOBS TO $21.60/hr
ind benefits, game wcrdens., security.

summer session ond a portion oF

STUDENT HOUSING cvoil now, e.><tra
nice 2,3,A bdrm hou,es, w/d, o/c,
complete moint provided, off street
porking, pref grad student>, pet> ok,
please call .!57•.!210 Iv mess.

)a,:7,,;t..

~

on t~e Internet.

CLASSIFIED

CONTESTS, MALE HARD BODY CON·
TESTS. 3 POOIS, IAZY RIVER RIDE,
WATER SLIDE, HUGE IIEACHFRONT,
HOT TUB, MINI GOlf, GIFT SHOP,
SUITES UP TO 10 PEOPLE.
- 1-800-488-8828

WWW.SANDPIPERBEACON.COM

mointencnce, pork rangers, no ~p

ALL breaks. Pick up opplicofon in An·
thony Holl. Rocm 311.

needed, for opp and exam info call 1800·813-3585, cxt 2.!67, 8am • 9
pm, 7 days, Ids inc.

~~:iEG;:itr :E!::1:f,:ing

2 BDRM, 2 both, A blks to SIU, lg
yard, avail now, $375/mo, coll
687-2475.

web site cs we set the standard for

POSTAL JOBS TO S18.35/HR

college news web sites using new

ind benefits, no experience, For op?t
& exam info Coll 1-800·813·3585 e.><I

~;/~~;;;:~:•:~:i•i;~; a~;:k•

2467, 8 am· 9pm, 7 days Id,, incl.

ence preferred. Run to the Doi/;'Egyp·
tian, Communications Bldg Room

BILINGUAL CHINESE/Engli,h ,pecker
w/:pol work status, mole/female,
time, call 45782

l 259 to fill out on opplicofion and

5~ 'fu;~i~~~b~rt

drop off your resume end your URL',:

No phone ~ells pleo~c.

MARKETING INTERNSHIPS

A OR 5 BDRM, 2 both, furn, central
heat, o/c, yard, w/d, close to SIU, no
oet,, avail ouA, coll .!57-7"82.

UP TO DATE spam, finance, stocks;
and more, 1-900-407·7785 ext.
4824, S2.99 per/min.must be 18yr,
Serv-U 619·645·8434,

AroundCompus.com, "your online sur·

::~ic7~jr~:~~::ed:~a;~s ~~c;~:,.
1

THESE GIRIS WANT to talk to you
LIVE!! l ·900-328·0051 ext 2007,
S3. 99 per min, mu,t be 18 yr,, Serv·U
(6 l 9·645·8434).

gi2e our on-campus promotion~ and

marketing effort,. GREAT RESUME

RE~'ift18'til'vo/i'l7d'asr

B00'.'lTER! Have ft.in and eom money!

2000· 200 l leases

~~:~~:~eEfi;E!nd~:t! ::f.':Jl

Coll Chri,tine today at 800·466·2221
x278.

6 BED- 701 W. Cherry

EXPERIENCED SERVERS NEEDED for
day shi~ and ,ome evening,, apply in
per10n at 1602 Elm St.

DISABlED WOMM-J NEEDS female
ottendont, must have phone & reJ;oble
car. coll 549-4320 I, mess.
.

4 BED-511, 505,503 S. Ash, 321,
324, 406, 802 W. Walnut
305 W.College, 501 S. Heys,
103 s. Fomt, 207 w. Oak

WANTED: 50 SERIOUS people to lose
weight fast! 100% natural and guaranteed, 1-B8B·307-6647,

MAKE UP TO $2000 in oneweek1
Motivated $h.Jdenl orgonizolions- need·
ed !or marketing projed, www. Compv,llockBone.com/hindroiser,
www.CreditHeolth.com/fundroiser or
Heather@ 1·800-357-9009 for mo,e
details.

3 BED· 405 S. Ash, 106, 408 S.
fore,t 310,313, 610W. Cherry,
306 W. College, 321 W. Walnut
2 BED- 305 W. College 319,324,
406 W. Walnut

www.eYitality.net/lo~now

SECURITY OfflaRS NEEDED, immediate PT po.sitions avail, send resume
ta P.O. Box 801 Carbondale, l!lina:s,
62903·0801 EOE.

CHILD CARE
A fuU time dfrcctor J?OSilion availl:)hle.

CALL 549-4808 110 o.m.-5 p.m)
Sorry No Pet,

Plus over 30 more incredible cyber se•
cret,, 1-900-288-7888 ext 5551,
$2.99 per min, must be 18 yr,, Serv-U
(619-645·8434).

Two years of aed'it from on occredired
college or univ~rsity with 18 semester

2 BDRM HOUSE, near SIU,

or equivalent quarter ho.:rs in courses
rebted directly to child core, 529·
3546, 529-2136.

fum, o/c,

~~~l i;~, s47i,i r::::ir~~I22~

BARTENDERS, pref female, will tra,n,
now toking applications., Johnston
City, call 618·982-9402.

2 BDRM HOUSE, hir~. w/d, 1 bdrm•.
furn, 5 blocks from oompus, no pet,,
coll A57·5923.

_i

i

CLOSE iO DOWNTOWN at SIU
smoll 1 bdrm hov,e, $175/mo, call
5A9·3838.

-

Help Wanted :

Circulation Manager
"SI.OSCflllbOns
·cus1ome1Se1"Y1Ce

j

:~:.e;n~~tt=
........,.,

Mobile Homes

wo~::r~riy!
HOUSE QEANING SERVICE, cheap,
avail altemoon, & weekend,, coll before noon fer on appt, 549•7465.
TALK IS CHEAP
I </min $10- 921 min

.

min, delivery avail, 529-1.!37.

C.,mmunkation B~i!Jino- 5}h,Jlll,

1b'a--:;e-;;,-..a--aaaaaa--==:e~~"":"~ I~i:'tl: ~~~Rco"if:~1~;.eTWO PART TIME weekend end coll-in
statu.s living .skills trainer pol-1tions
ovailoble, ,end re,ume ard 3 refer•
ence, to A.CT. Coordinator, 311 W.
\'Jenna, Anna, 1: 62906.

7984 or mobile 525-8393.

LINE COOK, 15 - 25 hrs per week,

ROAD HALL MISCELLANEOUS Mov-

BcAUTIFUL AFRICAN BRAIDS at reo·
,enable rotes, coll 549-1774 and ask
for Florence.
ing, "Your first coll to move or haul•,
moving rotes: S50 off campus, S30 on
campus, 351-9]40, paAer 561-7370.

~fi ~~i~e':;~~:'r,u61;.;:;.

PT EMPLOYEES NEEDED to help morket & canted ,d,ooh regarding edu·
cction::Jl lntemet software. no wee·
lends, no nights, s.end resumes to:

t ~~:1:~~i~o~_M.::..~~.

8

0

·
S6000/MO PROCESSING GOVERN·
MENT mortgage refunds, no exp nec-

essary, 11s8s1649-3A35 ""' 116.

549-8000.

1 & 2 bdrm, by SIU & Logan, water,
heat & trash ind. 1·800-293-A.!07,
Sl 95 & up, 1 mo free, avail now.

& DELf•lE~'!' ORIVERS,

Sidetrodcs, references, see John bet·

'"'een 8 om-1 Oom, nc coll, plea,e.

- - - - - - - - - I :rd~~~'1~T~~~:~o~r
and d:,y, vary, coll 1!57•2069.

SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING, 500 >q
feetfor $195/mo, ind water & trash,
no pet>, call 549·2401 for more info.
\rSIT

THE DAWG HOUSE,
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONUNE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
http://www.doilyegyp·
tion.com/d

house.com

EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdrm, furn, carpet.
rf/c, dose lo campus, no pe\s, coll
457-0609 or 549-0491.

THE Bi:Si FOR lESS, 2 bdrm. pc: c.i.,
Chocl', Rental,, roll 529·4444.

SIU Rec Center
Zeta
102 Greek Row :

.

~,:

•

center_com

---------tIGRILL COOKS

0

8

6476 visit our website@ www.diet-

---------1

no season
.. **
*!: that.- has
....
_·
~*
4,8
!
?.
,8
Delta
*
~
*•
*
** ...
***
*
-+
B·e a blood donor. *
Today, Feh. l, pm
•Today, Feh.1, 4 pm

ARGARBUSE, •1 Jo,1 l Bib,• dick for
produd/ opportunity, 1·888-310·

MUST SEE TO BEUEVE! 2 bdrm trailer
............. Sl65/mo & up!!!!........
................. 549-3850....... ..............

The gift·

10119 distancepho.~e card S20·1921

Pick u!" an ..rvli~tion,n th~ D.aih·
E::,r1i,n in""'"' 12;9,n th.

"-"P pref, eves, coll Tres Hombres .!57·
3308, 8am to noon only.

M'BORO, 3 BDRM, 2 bath,, .,./d
hookup, $400, coll 687-1774 or 6BA·
5584.

IV_E·»W*I

COMPLETE RESUME SERVICES
Student Discount
DISSERTATION & TiiESIS
PR&f~~tfwWNG

Dutlt"Slnelude;
"M.lnag~rw.l'S& Q1'vefl

R~a,ireme-nts:
"5am• 1Camwo...-bloc"lr. Mon-F=n

CARBOt~DAlF, QUIET LOCATION, 2
bdrm. SJ75-$.!50. oo\1529-2432 or
~68'.:4·::26~6'..:'._3,'.'.'.lo:.'.m:o:ro'
r ..'.'.in:fa:rm:a:tio'.'.'.:n._ _

!

-

• FOUNDADS

rEEI

J lin°til.1°li'

SPRING BREAK. Panama City, Ooyto•
no Beed,, and S. Padre Island. Best

oceanfront hotels and condos. i.cwcsl
price.s guoronleed!

www.breokerstrovel.com (BOO) 9856789.

~

..

~

.

Wed., Feb. I, 1H5, 6:45 PP1 Universi~ Park
Trueblooa ·_

!Thursday Feb. 3, ll;J pm

Pulliam Gym

(Spt?nsored by Air Force ROTC)

Daily Eg.y11tian

~111

The Newspaper
, with· Attitude --

~

_

American Red Cross

·

Currents

DAILll'TLIN
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BY

GEOFF RITTER l.c
ANDY EGENES

PHOTOS BY
DEVIN MILLER

; TOP: Nicole,Corso (left)'
,.apprc;,aches Orla_nc!i> Pace .
f for an au~ograph during;
· ·
1 on day's Rams
i Superbqwl victory parade
; in downtown St·Louis..

¥

: LEFT:·St Louis-Ram ·.
' Tackle Fred Miiler dances . ·
t in. celebration in the back ·
of api>dge.Ram pickup
, _truck while passing in
front of jubilanffaris
, during•Mon~ay's parade•.
Rams hat: $10
Rams shirt ~28

thing. .
Huffinari said although he was not a Rams fan; he cam~ to
.
,
Skipping your 1 o'clock class to .witness the Super Bowl. be a part of a potentially historical event.
party: Priceless.
"I don't know wh}' I'm here,~ he said. "I'm always looking for,
And therein lie the thoughts of four SIUC ·students who something .to experience.ff
His thoughts were echoed by the groups' actions as soon as
made the trip to the St. Louis Rams Super Bowl celebration
parade Monday night in downtown St. Louis.
head coach Dick Vermc,il began the parade led by the fimous·
"We t:a1ked about it last night when it was 16-0 and said _ Budweiser Clydei;dale horses and the eight car police escort. . ,
Knysak repeatedly jumped on top of Mayer•~ 15-year-old·
'We're going,'" said Mike Knysak, a freshman in biological science from 1\1illstadt. "I had a chemistry class today at 1 o'clock, . younger brother's shoulders to get a better look. 'They, along
with the rest of the city,greeted the players, coaches and'cheerand I was likc'NoJ cm't go.'" _
Knysak was persuaded and accompanied Dan Uchtmann leaders with roaring cheers and clouds oi confetti. Streamers
from Sparta, Luke Mayer of Belleville and Clint Huffman of fley; from nearoy buildings as the parade inoyed the sea of blue- : .
Tennyson, Ind.
·
and-gold.
.
TI1e parade downtown commemorates the first Super Bowl
About half-way through the march, the streets were oarely
victory of a St. Louis football team. To greet the players upon op-n enough to let the Dodge Ram pickups to make their way ..
their rerum, crowds of about 100,0iJO gathered in the bitter through.
·
· .
·
evening weather.
·111e crew fought thei~,vay to the front of the mass, in so1IJe _·
The four friends departed for St.Louis about 12:30 p.m.for parts 20 people deep, to get a close-up view of their favorite
.
players.
_
· ·· .
·
the scheduled 4:30 p.m. parade dmvn f,1arket Street.
As it turned our, rhey arrived on the s:-.ene in plenty of time
Uchtmann separated himself from the rest oi his mends !C
because St. Lo?Jis police officers had difficulty clearing the over- get even closer.
.
"I ,bet I shook hanc'.s with 70 ·percent of the playcrs,n
flowing mass of people from the center of the parade route,
resulting in a 45 minute delay. .
'
Uchtmann said.
.
. .
"This is bigger than I remember from the C:irdin.'lls ut'the
The celebration reached an even more in~ense moment
'80s," said Officer Slade, a St. Louis police officer. "1bis. is. when the truck canying offensive tack!e:Orlando Pace w~
huge."/
.·
·· • rounded to the poinnvhere the fans were pounding on the sides
Sw.desaidallmembersoftheSt:LowsR,liceDepartment ofthevehicle.
.. .
. .
~ · . . . · ..-.•.
·
• ·
·
--· ·
· - ·· ·· ·
: / wer/ aispatched for crowd control measures.
.
. Pace encouraged the fans on, raising his palms to the sky and Ram's. fail Antonio Lewis. displays his. loyalty, in: front of the
"Jr's 5 o'clock, and we'1.a getting pissed," Mayer yelled ,vhen igrjting the already hyped crowd.
.
parade ro1.1te Monday afternoon in. downto3/r1e 'jt Louis_,
police were clearing the path.
.
The students even let loose, dancing in the streets .as a
But for 45 minutes, an esrimated.100,000 Rams fans brace.i marching band following D'.Marco Farr's truck passed by.
the numbing temperat>Jres to ,vatch the new heroes pass
The Rams Super Bowl'victory,vas a·near miracle for the
through the swollen dmvntown streets.
Cinderella team, and for the students, a memory they will never
Rut •hP c11,'1rnts wnn!d not have missed the event for anyforget.
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CLASSIFIED DISP.LAY ADYERTl~ING
Op,n RJtc: ·.
.
- Minim.m Ad Sim.

.~u.•.i: t~.-: ~on

lboscd on coruecutlve· runnini: d••••>

Minimum Ad Sim

l ~:~~:·:·.::·::·.::·.:;~:~~';: ~\:°!J;: t;

S10.30 p<r column ir.ch, .,., day ·

3

•., . 5 d.,... ,••• ;:.c_..:....98~ per l;nr{pcr .by

. .· I column.inch'

!i~~;ot:!'t;i~i:~t:~t.

Deadline: ;
. .,. rtqui..d lo hai·c _a2,poinl ,
bordtr; Other borders an, •. • ..
... · . ampubli on Ltrgcr col~mn ;..;.id,s.

10 o.m., I day rrior lo ruhlic.1lon

~g1~=~::'
.:::::::::::~~= ::~ ]:~i::; t~ .
900
.

1...-;id~;

SOPHOMORE LMNG CENTER. 2
bd,m. 2 bath, furn, corpeied. central

97 CAVAllER, 90,l()()( mi; no air
bags, othcrwi,e gn,ol, $4,500, can .
453• l 596 days. .
. · .

i: ~::a~~';i. at:: m~~:
5

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN/unfum,
2 & 3 bdrm, ,oph-grad, display open
daily 1-4:30 m·F, lOOO E. Grand,
529-2187.
In Historic District, dour., Quiet &
Sole, w/d, a/c, new oppl, hrdwd/Rn,
ovail naw, 529•5e8 I •.

WWW.SOUNDCOREMUSIC.COM
safes, service, rentals: DJ, ~aroc~e,

big screen, video production,
.
recording studios, dupt.cation; 451·.
5641.
..·

: PARK PlAC£ EAST $165-$185/mo,

~lectronics

I FEMALE NEEDED now; for nicer 2
bdrin home, do,e to SIU, o/c, w/d,
$200/mo· + ulil, ccll 457•2724.

lndu1fut':.o~,,"J ~~lion:

LOOKING FOR ROOM'MTES with

:ci~rn~~t~led
fAX ADS ore subject to normal .

~~n,f! J~f~'~5;W'~arly
'

NICE OLDER I or 2 bdrm, 406 S
Wo,hinglon, $200/mo, furn, no i,ets,
avail now,529-l820or 529-3581.

~i~.E~~.;,~14•s~~rfi'J:
3581 /529· 1820.

NICE, NEWER 1 bdrm, 509 S. Woll,
furn, carpel, o/c, $280/mo, coll 529·
3581 for more information.

:r;:~trf.::d~&~d;
:-;,,,r~• ;,COUNlRY
SETTING, 5 mi from SIU, I
someone and sixdegrees can help
bdrm. large both, util ind, ovail now,
)'OU ·

· '.Week~J!i!;Ol phone

93 Dodge Shadow, $2750
89Cl,O")'ilffllto, $1950

utilities induded, fumi,hed, dc,o le>
SIU, free_parlin11, call 549-2831.

lax iR/'~~';:~ Ad

. :-

or to announe< c,·enu. Ads conuining a phone number,
meeting time or pl,cc will be charged lhc class display open
·rate of $10,30 per column inch •.

11 & 2 BDRM, 15 MIN to SIU, w/d,
o/c, $250·$325/mo, waler/trash,
1200 Shoemaker M'boro,457-879~.

2 BEDROCM, APPUANCES, water &
trash ind, r:o pets, lease, $300/mo, 4
miles Soulh 51 of C'dale, 457•S042.

o'k~T4bif1~. N~~1~9-16ig_ets

C'DALE, CEDAR LAKE area, 2 bdrm,

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN ct SIU, 1
bdrmdupl.., heal I\, watC1' supplied,
$250/mo, call 549·3838.

(618] 893·2079 or893·2726 •
also rcntinsi for MarAusi.

1 BDRM, $200/MO, furn, exc cand,
ind ga, heat, water, tra,h & lawn
mcint, between SIU & Logan on RI 13,
no pets, coll 529·3674. .

~:t:;;, !:~\~~1m;;;··
Houses

Townhouses

Roommates

FAXm

;,"J:V'
l~aR!,';1~i!'L~~~~Besl Buy Auto 684'.8881, localed 2

::;i::~:::~~~t:~::e~~:~•~:;!:~;:;J~

LIKE NEW EXTRA CLEAN, lg 2 ~ ~rm.

May or A~-

. Musical

90 Probe SE,90,>oo<, auto, ac,.S2595.
88 Aecon! IX, 5,pd, a/c....... $2595.
88 Prelude S, 5 spd, sunroof,.. $2595
87 Acura legend 1,V6 auto,. $2595.
87 Nissan Slaruca, auto, oc, .S1995.
88 Volvo 740 GL, C11to; ac,.: $299S.
90 Prelude s1; au1o, loaded, .$3595 •.
91 La,er RS, blade, auto, ...... S2995,
84 Caprice, auto, a/c, deon,.$1595.
91 Camry, auto, ac. looded,. $3595.
93 Probe SE, 5 spd, plain, ...; $2995.
93 Aecord IX, 80,>oo<, auto, .. $6595.

miw.,.ralC'daleonliwy13.

~:::J~t;~rt.;!2~"i'sL~·

· Rooms

Auto

$3,75 pcrinch
.
Spice rcsemtion <kadline: ·2 pm. 2 days prior to publiotion
R,quiremenu: Smile ,d, ... designed to be us«! by

http://wvuvu.daiiyegyptia.:n..com

Applia~ces

-l-B~J~~J:Jir.~t"Uff

Adv;::~~;!~;~~~mhers

• ~
. .& ~gal Raic... ;.~I -~? per linc/rcr Jay,
Visit our onlin~ housin~
The Daw1{Housc,
. . . . .. ·oi hup://www.dailyq:yp1ian.com/dJss

E-ma':ii· .dea.dvert@siu:~edu..

HONDAS FROM $5001 Police im·
9'• call

lin~~• J~r~•~r;:J,i:c,rcr line

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

da,sily or ti.dine any o:f."

meet them, www.,ixc/eqrees.com:

$400/mo, coll 985-3923.

ONE ROOM'MlE TO ,hare 2 bdrm
mobao home, $150/mo + ! utilities,
oall 529·8303. .
. ·

~~M=. ~~,-~~2~icrowov,,, 1rcm

lOVUY, JUST REMODELED I BDRM

BEAUTIFUl EFnC APTS •
618·453·3248_; J
In Historic Oistrid, CJouy, Quiet, Stud·
;rm·:~~~~50
· icu, &Sole, w/d, o/c, new cppl.
·. • DAJLY EGYPTIAN ,
. 88 Honda Prelude Si, $2950
hdwd Rc~n. ovail now, 529·5881..
Sublease90 Mitsubi,hi Edipse, $2450
93 Subaru lmpreza, $2650
·wANTEDI WE BUY·, ..
I BDRM $320, gruel ,tudenli or pro·
ONE SUSLEASER NEEDED for 2 bdrm fessionol, preferred, NO PETS, NO
, 86 Honda Accard, $1495
Refrigerators, comf."1-.n TV,/VCRt.,
90 Cadge Omni, $595
stoves, window afe~, wo~ers. dryers, . opt. frN pa.ling ; $260/mo. half ulil,
PARTIERS, phone for opp!, 985-8060,
w/d, call JSl-9273 or 5.'.9·3397.
Ce<i Auto 684-8850.
1
Marlin Rentols.
~ ~~~.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Able Aooli_ance457·77f7.
SUSLEASORS, 5 MIN k> SIU, 411 E
1
Hester, $195/mo,•ovcil now. w/d,
2· 1 BDRM APTS. furn, c/o & heating,
oall 457·8798.
· .
91 OLDS CAlAIS, 2'dr, c,;,to, CD,
no pets, carpeted, ovoil now, 457·
.
Computers
keyless ent,y, remote ,tort, new paint,
7337.
$3500 oba, call 542-6730 Iv men.
SUBLEASOR WANTED 1· BDRM,"
shore w/2 students, w/d, own both,
COMPUTER, 400 MHZ. DVD, /-Iv' 3,
2 BDRM APT, gos heot, furn, no pell,·
$200/mo, 549·5598, avail_ immed.
, 97 NEON, $4250, 95 Grand Am,
mini lower, 56K modem; 5 gig hd,
dose la campus, carpeted, avail now,
69k, $5500, 94 Mc:da MX3, $465.'l, 1r monitor, complete, like new,
coll 457·7337.
$900, 486 SI 00, coll 457-7057.
SUBLEASOR NEEDED TO shore 5
91
bdrm house,1/5 ·rent & utit.ties,do,e LARGE 2 BDRM, carpeted, a/c. free
Colt Vista, 79k, $3500, 91 Acclaim, •ACER K6·200 COMPUTER, 48M
'$2150, 90W..s!nng, $2700, 89
~51-0~)1~•avail now !f,ru Aug. call ::~Zii1"sf~~'6'a':•~1'.~{.1 &
RM\ 1.7g he/, ind original software,
... _, Taurus, $1750, 81 Supio, $2000.
no monitor, $225, call 684-4253.
AAA Avto Safes, 605 N. Illinois Ave,
I BEDROOM APT, o/c, fumi,hed, gas
caU 549·1331. .
.
heat, dose k> compus, avail na-N, r,o
Apartments
pets, for info call A57-7337.
Sporting· Goods
1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, hig~ .
mileage, new transmission, reduced lo
HOUSES I.NO APARTMENTS
$2,600oba,351·6195.
FORSALEI KAYAKS&CANOES·
1, 2, 3, 4, & 6 bdrm,, fum/unfum,
· No Pets. 549·4808.
,
PfD',, & much more, Sliownee Trails
C..rlinen, call 529·23 I3.
_

TOWNHOUSES
306 W College, 3 bdrm,,
fum/unfurn, c/a, Aug leases, Coll
549-4808, II 0 am-5 pm].

Dupl~xes·

i~

lrvtvl:"R12P~~;

· .·

moo:9~ !;:~:i2i'.m~~-

_________ ,~~=~9~~:dfi:~

Ccidio-glide -ierc;,., bilte, brund
- - - - - - - - - new, $50, oall ',i15•8060 oher6 pm.

Parts & Services
AAA MANt!:ACTURlNG &
Wl'LOING custom bu;lt items, 299
Hoffman Rd, M'boro, 684·6S~S

, STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
: ..... --!-anic. He makes hou,e cell,, 457·
75'!.4 or mobile 525·8393.

Motorcycles . ·
99 S\JZUKl ~Oil 1200, .hcwroom
· cond, 5, AA< mi, still under warranty,
:iI,~k;'Jsr;::iu~~o."'ar,~
6prn.'

Furniture ·

I

TREADMILL, OP ERGOTRAC IV, electric, adjustable indino and spt,ed,
good cane!, $75 obo, must idl. skip,tr
@siu.edu, 549..)249 cher 6 pm.

:~drn;:n~~~~~t~;ff• all

Giant City School District.
3bdrrr.., AC, WO hookup,
· base::1ent, carport;
$675/mo.
Available Feb. 7"', 2000
1802 Old W. Main
3 bdrm., central ale, w/
d hookup, shed. $495/
· mo. Available now
2101 Sunset Dr.

9 or 12 month leases
Spacious
PVT P:irkini:
Furnished
Cahlc Reudy
Swimmini: Pool
MC

Close to Campus
Studios, 2&3 Bdrm. Apts.
For '00-'0l

~®.~T~~
1207 S. Wall

3 bdrm., 1" bath, AC,
WO Hookup, $600/mo.
Avalfable Mar. 2""
11,,_ _ _,--,.......,,...,_..,.....,.....-,,

457-4123

Must take house the date it is
available or don· t can.

~l~~ rt~
1

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM house, din·
ing room, living room, basement,
kiichen oppl incl, no pets, 684-6093.

Misc~llaneous
.SEASONED FIREWOOD, delivered,
$45/lood, oak $50/lood, ccll 549·
7743 for more information. ·
C & M STO~GE, MINI-STORAGE
RENT avail, all sizes, starting a, low
a, $30/111" end up, coll 457.'4470.

Vi,il
The 0awg House,

the Doily Eia.f.tion's on:ine

~'.'J!WJ!::~~.'c!:~tt....

~.::~~~~-:ir;fuo1~~~:;·l:

•more inb visit our website at

h11p://13l .230.34.l 10/olpho
or coll us ot 457 8194, Chn, B.

WAlTS DOllBIE•D£(;;ER
Besl pizza in the area, cold beer
Seating for 225,213 S Court St .
. Morion, 993-8668

w'Pink.'iGeranium
J's'6 :!l:~t~·
l::!:r.;.~I"!~;:
Gilt Shop, 405 W. '
Jaclscn SI., C'dcle beginning Feb. 7,
bidding cio,os Feb. 28. ln,poction by
cpptonly.
.
.

SlUOIO APTS, Near S1U, fum, cc'f"led, ~/c, parking, waler & tn,,h ind,
from $195/mo, call 457•4422.
TIRED OF APT HIJNTING? Wo have,
,ludic, effic, 1&2 bdrm,. lovely. many
new- rooms or just remod~led, all near

SIU, 457-4422,
C'DALE/COUNTRY, I & 2 SOM\ ~til

.ind, $325 & $425, quiet tenants, ;ef.
erence,, no pets, coll 985-2204

RENTING 2000-2001
SOllWNG PROPERTY MGMT
,i~ce 1971

.Auctions· & Sales

QUEEN SIZE MATTRLSS ,el, q~ilted
' . Silent Auctior . •
top, newwith l0yeorwarranty,nev"1' M.;.,,.,,icl Ho'f'itol of C'dole a,xilic_,y
used, still in J)fc,tic, retail price $839, is holding on auction for 2 antique
will ,c<rifice for $195, can ddiv.,,,.
·sn-651·0064.
·
r::."i~~in;·.:t:~ng
:-.OFA·SLEEPER $150, lg wall una

~~?!u

~-j~sf,!;;~':l.'X~,
campus, many cmeni6es, 457·4422.

SIU Approved
From Sophomores to Gr.ids

1275 E. Park St. .

2

M'BORO, LC bdrm, fum, util paid,
$400, avail, call 687• 1774.
FOR All YOUR HOUSING NEEDS,
CarboncloleHous;11!l.com
on the lntemtr.

Yc.ur Housing leader
Ov.r 200 unlts available
/.\est.,.,~., or dose to compu,
City inspected and approved
1,2,3,4 &5 bdrm units available
Also economical mob~e home,
Offic~

hou;. 9·5 Monday-Friday
005E.?or~

529-2954 or 549-0895
E•moil anke@midwest.net

Bonnifr Owen
Prope-rty Management
816 E. Main, Carbondale-529-~054
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Your Customers

You're Herc;

Arc Herc.
What's the best way
to reach them?

Production·
of secure disk
storc:;,e space
Make the internet
your hard drive!

• 6pm•9pm workblock.
• Must be enrolled with at least 6 credit hours..

RoutfE!-D~i~ers
• 12am-lam workblock.
• Must be enrolled with at least 6 credit hours.

for more rnfo, btcwse oHr tohttp://www.dollye,yptlon.com

$15

a: How can ycu score points with a significant other this Valentine's
Day without it costing ·an arm and a leg?
A: With a Daily Egyptian Valentine's Day message!

sounds great.

For only $5 you can express your feelings
for a loved one with a 5 line message that
will appear in the Special Valentine section
of the February 14th issue of the D.E.!

_-«'IR!~-

For only $2 more you can add a piece of
artwork to your message.

~t•.

Getting rid of rour stuff is like music to our ~- Herc at the Daily Egyptian
.Classifieds, we want to assure that our customers are satisfied. Call today and
place your ad: 536-3311

DAILY ;~QYPTIAN
~

SC>i,?~:t:u,-,-M,
•

•

._

504 S. Ash.,S
507 S. Ash .,3 •
507 S. Ash .,1,6, 8, 10-IS
509 s. Aah .,1,26
..
504 S. Beveridge
SH S. BeverM,:e "'• .,4
602 N. Carico
·
403 W. Elm .,1-4
718 S. Foresr .,,.3
507 1/2 S. llay•
509 1/2 S. Hay,
402 1/Z E. lle,ter
i06 1/2 E. Heller
408 1/2 E. Heller
il0 1/2 E. lle1ter
208 W. Ho,piral .,,
210 W. Ho,pital "'• 2
703 S. llllnoi1 .,IOI, 102
103 S. llllnli• .. 201, 202
612 1/2 S Logan
507 1/2 w. !.lain ,e
iOOW.Oak.,l
202 N. Poplar .,2
202 N. Poplar .,3
JOIN Springer"3
iii W.Sycamon, ,E..,W
iOi 1/2 S. Univeniry
406 S. Univeniry .,1-4
334 W. Walnut.,,
JH W. Walnut .,2
703 W. Walnut •E
703 W, Walnut .,W
1 1
'"
504 S. A,h.,1,2
SH S. A,h •2, S
502 S. Bev<:H•e ,2
504 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge "l•J
602 N. Carico
911 N.Carico
J06W.Cherry
lit W.Ch•rry•2
~Di W. Cherry Ct.
405 W. Cherry Ct. ·
06 W. Cherry Ct.
07 W. Cherry Cr.
08 W. Cherry Cr.
409 W. Cherry Cr.
410 W. Cherry Ct.

-ios't71!t••n

•
•
•

406 W. Che,mut
408 W. Che,mut .
JI0 W. College .,1-4
SOD W. College •I
SOI ~;·. Collcg..,4-6
. SOJ W. College •4-6
J0JW.Elm
IIJS.Forcat
USS. Forest
J0JS.Fott1t
716S. Ferell
718 S. Forest .,3
407 E. Freeman
SOD W. Freeman •1·6
507 1/2 s. llay•
509 1/2 S. Hay•
SIJS.llay•
402 1/2 E. Heater
406 1/2 E. Hester
i08 1/2 E. lle11er
10 E. lle11er
· 703 W. ltigh ,E, W
208 W. llr•,pital •I
703 S. lllinoil •202, 203
SIS S. Logan
61? S. Logan
612 1/2 S. Logan
507 1/2 W. Main B
207 S. Maple
906 W. McDaniel
908 w:McD:inlel
JOO W. Mlll •1·4
OOW.Oak.,J
i08W.Oak
501 W.Oak
JOO N. Oakland
Sil N.Oakland
202 N. roplar ,1
JOI N. Springer •2-4
913 W. Sycamore
919 W. Sycamore
Tweedr. 130S E. P~rk
404 1(2_S. Unlvenity
iOi S. University N, S
Sl'J S. Unlvcnity .,2
IJ04 W. Walkup
JJi 0::.'. Walnut •l
402 1/2 W. Walnut
404 W. Willow

•

•

ion4ttw£:zi"

- 410S.Aah
501 S. A,h •2, J
S06S.A,h
SH S. A,h •I, J, 4, 6
405 S. Beveridge
409 S. Beveridge
SOI S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveri~ge •I, 2
S0J S. Beveridge
SOS S. Beveridge·
506 S. Beveridge
507 S. Beveridge
SOBS. Benridge
509 S. Beveridge .,,.s
Sil S. Beveridge
SH S. Beveridge .,J.J
SIS S. Beveridge
209W.Chcrry
J09W.Cherry
JII W.Cherry•I
i0SW.Cherry
407W.Cherry
SOI W.Chcrry
S0JW.Cherry
606W.Cherry
406 W. Cherry Ct.
407 W. Cherry Ct.
408 W. Cherry Cr.
09 W. Cherry Cr
410 W. Cherry Cr.•
406 W. Chennur
408 W. Cbe,mut
JOO E. College
. J0l W. College
309 W. College •1-S
400 W. College
407 W. College •1-S
09 W. College •2-S
SOD W. College .,2
506 S. Dison
ll).f S.Foreat
IISS.Fore1t
120 S. Foreat
J0J S. Foreat
603 S. Foreat
716 S. Fore,t
40S E. Freeman
i07 E. Freeman

.,,.s
.,,.s

.,,.s

•

.,,.s

•

Hands 6299 Old Rr. IJ
SOOS. Hay•
S0J S. Haya
507 S. Hay,
509S. llay1 ·
Sil S.l!aya
Sil S. llay1
511S. Haya
402 E. lle1ter
106 E. Heller
408 E. Heater
208 W. llo,pltal •Z
210 W. llo•Fltal •l
212 W. llmpital
903 S. Linden
SIS S. Logan
610S. Logan
207 S. Maple
906 W. McDaniel
908 W. McDaniel
JDS W. Monroe
itJ W. Monrnc
417 W. Monroe
400 W. O..k ,1.2
402 W. Oak •1-2
i08W.Oak
SOI W.Oak
300 N. Oakland
SOS N. Oakland
. 514N.O..kland
600 N.O..kland
602 N. O..~land
202 N. roplar •I
509 S. Rawlings •2-6
519 S. Rawling• •2,4,5
913 W. Sycamore
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
168 Towcrhou,e Dr.
Tweedy IJ0S E. Park
404 S. Univenltry N
40-4 S. Univenltry S
408 S. Univenlrry
02 W. Walnut
402 1/2 W. Walnut
101 W. Walnut

•

504 W. Walnut
820 W. Walnut
820 1(2 W. Walnur
i0 W.Willow

•

sofs~J!t~lli: • lil
405 S.llcverldge

•09 S. Beveridge
50 I S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge , I
503 S. Beveridge
SOS S. Beveridge
506 S. Beveridge
508 S. Beveridge
SI 0 S. Beveridge
S 12 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge •2
209W.Cherry
i0SW.Cherry
407W.Cherry
501 W.Cherry
S0J W. Cherry
606W. Cherry
Joe E. Collc1:e
312 W. Coll•~• 12, J
507 W. College
710 W. College
807 W. College
809 W. College
305 Crestview
906 S. Eliiabe1h
104 S. Forest
I IJ S. Forest
120S. Forest
511 S. Forest
603 S. Forell
Hand, 6299 Old ;\t. 13
500 s.11,ys
Sill C: !lay•
507 :;. Ila;,
509 s. l:,y,
Sil S. llay,
Sil S. llays
SHS.llay,
402 E. He11er
i06 E. lle11er
i08 E. l!esrer
208 W. lloapitat ,2

210 W. Ho,pital 1J
212 W. llo,pital
610 S. Logan
S07W.Maln•I
308 W. Monroe
413 W. Monroe
417 W. Monroe
i00W.O..k.,I
412W.O..k
SOS N. Oakland
SHN.Oakland
600 N. Oakland
509 S. Rawling, •I, 7
519 S. Rawling•.,,
102 W. Walnut
-104 W. Walnur
820 W. Walnut
405 S. Beveridge
S 10 S. Beveridge
S12 S. Beveridge
JOO E. College
312 W. College •I, 2
507 W. Colle~•
1

11fl'&!n!~'c'

J

305 Crcatvlew
906 S. Eliubeth
406 E. lle11er • ALL
20B W. l!o,piral ·ALL
210 W. Hoariral ·ALL
507 W. Main .,I
JOB W. Monroe
417 W. Monroe
402 W. Oak E & W
412 W.Oak
402 W. Walnut

w~&11:~~!•:fl

8

-101

906 S. Eliubeth
06 E. llestcr. AU.

•

20B W. Hospital • ALL
402 W.OakE& W

PAGE

9
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Comic Striptease

This season always gets
to me. Everything is
dead and frozen.

by Jason.Adams

,

Most creatures are
now fighting for ,
their very existence.

How can anyone enjoy life?
I guess I can't relate.

I

COMICS

Lighten up, Rein!!!

I
1MPORThNT TO

.·I

TEAGEN

. I 0

~

b_y James Ker_r

Shoot Me Now!!
Bills_Bills_Phil's
Ebay Harassment
Lawsuit papers ...Oh,

dear•..Letter from
Mom...

"Chuck...This Sur,daJ:'

beu~cfi':'j~;":h:I~
family will be home.
If you don't want to
break my hecrt, you'll
be there and bri!)g a
dish to pass_:'

Oh lovely._a dinner
with my family_;

\

Don't Wait Until ,
The Last Minute!
StudentHeallh Programs provides Immunization Clinics to help you
become compliant ·with the Immunization law. Ifyou have not 5Cl!t
your immunization records, bring them to the Immunization Office
in Room I09, Kcsoar Hall as soon as possiole.
. .

Spring 2000 Immunization Clinic: Schedule
Monday, Januazy3 l, 2000 · '
Tucsday,Fcbruary 1,2000
Monday, February 14, 2000
Tucsday,Fcbruary 15,2000
Monday, February 28, 2000
Tuesday, February 29, 2000
Clinicswill beheld inKesnar Hall from 8:00 a.m.-3:30p.m.Pl=check-inat:

Room 109.Phone453-4454foranappoinlmentormon:infomiatiOIL

$5 .front
Door Charge·

.
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Bears cannot swim after all,. but Salukis can
Men's and women's
S7J.?imming and
divi11g teams swim
past_SMSU

the200 free, and lam going to try to go coach Rick Walker could not help but
to the NCAA ch.anpionshlps with it," be all smiles after the meet.
said Louw.
"\11/c did a better job of racing; he
SIU's Gustavo Leal, Craig said. "\11/earereallypleascdwedidwhat
Quarterman and Jason Corrigan fin. wewantedtodo,becauscwewantedto
ished serum!, third and fourth respec- send a message."
tively, behir,d Louw.
A n d
Not to be o:itdone; the . SIU
there was no stopping Matt Munz in wor.,en's swimming and diving team
COREY McCAIN
the 200 backstroke. Munz finished four performed equally well in the 200
DAILY EGYPTIAN REPORTER
seconds :ihead of teammate Manuel • freestyle, also fielding the top-three fin.
Martin-Torres.
ishers.Mcredith Smith (1:56.65) edgc<l
Munz finished a full second bchilld out teammates Niki Michalidou and
In what appeared to be a preview of teammate
Chrysanthos Sar:ih Simek, who finished second and
a possihle Missouri Valley Conference · Papycluysanthou, who exeruted nicely third respectively.
·
tournament championship matchup, and placed first in the 50 freestyle with
Unfortunately fur the Lady Bears,
both the SIU ml!ll's and women's swim- a time of20.97.
the domination did not stop there. SIU
ming and diving teams easily defeated
Come Prozcsl.-y anchored the poured it on by winning first place in all
conference riwl Southwest Missouri Saluki attack with two first-place fin- · butone·C\·ent
State Universit),
ishes. Prozesky's time of 2:0456 was
Sophomore· Brooke Radostits led
The men's team (7-2) coasted to a five seconds faster than teammate Joe the ~~yin the 100 freestyle with a first
140-101 victory behind strong perfor- Tidwell, who placed second in the 200 place time ot- .::i3.61. Teammates Caty
mances by its star swimmers.
breast5troke.
Kinnaman and Meiedith · Smith
Comir.g into the meet, senior
Prozesky finished the 400 IM in rounded out the top three in one of the
Herman Louw was undefeated in the impressive f,'IShion. He left the nehrest many events in which Southwest·
200 freest)ie. Saturday would prove to - snimmer, who happl!lleq. to be team- Missouri State fiilled to have a S\vimbe no different as he coasted to a first- mate George Oxinos, a full 12 seeonds . mer finish in the top three.
place finish with a time of 1:38.84.
behind.
.
-TI1e 1,000 freestyle seemed like one
"I feel
confident competing in _ Men's S\\imming and diving head· million freestyle to the bcate~•up

Bears, as SIU's Carly Hemphill,
Melanie V\rtlliams and Mary Beth
Wehner left the o::ars wishing tlie
C\'Cllt had been canceled. Hemphill
(10:4i!.12) finished first, Melanie
Williams (10:50.30) was second ruid
Wehner (11:17.96) placed third in the
event ·
Jenna Meckler, Dana Morre! and
·Daniela Muniz gave encore perfor·
mances of their races last week.
Meckler S\vam the 50 freestyle in 24.65
for first place. MorreU plaC'Cd first in the
400 IM wid1 a time of 4:43.43.

Muniz (2:1177) just missed first
place in the 200 butterfl)\ finishing
eleven-tenths ofa second behind team•
mate Beth Ann Erickson, who finished
first. M=iwhile, Amber Mullins finished first in the 200 backstroke with an
impre;sive time of2:09.23.
Both the SIU men and women· are
now oozing with confidc,nce with the
conference championships coming Feb.
17-19.
"It was a great te;in; performance
and ,ve feel very confident," Louw said.
"\11/e are unstoppable."

1

Callaha~ eager to.move past nightmare
Maybe its remodeled outfield is just the seams and failed to qualify for the starting at 5:30 a.m., readying themwhat the SIU baseball team needs. Missouri Valley Conference toum.-i- -selves for a season opl!lling trip to the
Perhaps the ne\v millennium will help. ment
University of South F1orida, Feb. 11Or if it reallv wanted to be drastic, it
~mv, Call:ihan is preparing f~r the 13.
·rould re-~e AbeMartin Field "NC\v fut-approaching 2000 season, but it's
So far, Call:ihan likes his team's ver- Beginnings Stadium." impossible to blockoutlasi:year'sagony. satility and envisions improved depth
Any kind of modification might be
"\11/e ,vere demoralized arid we just on the squad enabling rum to tinker
helpful in forgetting last season's humil- did a poor job ofpicking oursel,-es up," with more c·verselineup combinations..
iating late-season collapse, a fold job Call:ihan said. "\II/here you ~nish the· And he has some talent to work with.
that was as season is what counts. What happl!lled;
The infi~ld appears solid, with
pathetic: .• as early on becomes irrelevant, and I just .returnees Luke Nelson, Jeff Houston,
· · pathetic • on feel :ike we let some people dmm."
Jeff Stanek and Steve Ruggeri anchor. be. . . - ·.
The season mercifully and fittingly ing the group.
,
SIU ·base- .concluded when SIU v,,-:,,s swept in a
The ballclub shou,ld :tlso be signifi. , ball · head . four-game series ?gainst Illinois State candy impmved in the power departcoach. Dan·. University.FJru11ly,thecisastrousseason ment Look for ·incoming recruits
Call:ihan ·was that began so splendidly had ended.
Roman Schooley, Andy Cenkush,
on tl>p of the
But for Calla.lian:; tli.e serious soul- DustinDO\VllS and Jason Rainey to aid
world after a searching began.·
.
in making S1JJ more of a long ball
· four-game
He had his players fill out anony- threatthanlastscason'sclub.
S\veep of .the mous surveys, asking them to identey
However, there are many qu~tion
. U1!ivt-rsity of problems on the ~ The coaching_ marks in the outfield and on the pitchJAY SCHWAB Nor the rn ~gnasheditsteethinsearchofcaus- ing staE; where newcomers mil be
- - - - - - Imva late last esoftheteam'sdemise.Buttht;reason heavilyreliedupontoshoreup?1egaps
SPORTS EDITOR Man:h. T11e bchindtheSalukis'S\viftfullfiomgrace leftbydep~v~..:rans.
D i a m o n d . remains muddled.
Still, Call:ihan said his ;-earn should
Dawgs were a claxzling20-4, including
"You'd like to have some =,-crs," be competitive. He admiti: Saluki basea season S\veep of the University cf Call:ihan said. "You~ like to say what ball has fullen fiom the Valley elite in
Illinois and a win over the University of ,vent wrong.. J guess the unfortwl!1te recent years, and aims to restore luster
Michigan. SIU was knocking on the aspect is ,ve nevtr really came up with to the program to catch •1p with riwl
doorofaprestigi_ousspotinthcTop25. anycle,,.r-cut_:umyers."
.
MVC prog,::uns such a, perennial
Th~ phone rang frequently in
Call:ihan said he didn't
a lack national power Wichita State and
Ccllahan's office, as ex-players and var- of effort or bad attitude fiom his team, Southwest Missouri State.
ious supporters checked in to rongratu- but still holds himself aa:riuntable for
·"I feel like ,ve owe it to some people,
late rum on his S:!td_cis' extraordinary what ~ed.
even outside ofS:Juki baseball, whether
play. Th!n, as Call:ihan put it, "all hell
"You don't have a second-half ml- . it's the University, whether it's former
broke!="
lap,e·like that and just say 'Well the players,'whetherit'stheloc:,lcommuniplayers didn'tp!aywellordidn'tcxecute ty- to put a competitive pn.xluct on
And that wasn't a good thing.
The SalW?5 seemingly did nothing well,= Call:ihan said. "Somewhere the field and keep it going," C.illahan
rightfiomAprilon. Call:ihanattl"mpt- along the line there ,vere a variety of said.
.
ed to reiuain composed, then he tried problems that probably .weren't
"\11/e haven't been as successful as I
wrathful butt-clie\vings, such as the . addressed."
would like, as our roaching staff would
one he issued his team after a_ partiru- ' . ·After having all off-season to sec- , like. It's time to do some~ about i~"
larly laclduster 9-3 loss to Mu.ray State. ond-guess himsel~ Call:ihan is grateful .' Fust, though, Callahan's team will
Nothing worked.
for · the c;hance to begin making, have to put the scars fiom la~t spring's
· The Salukis lost 25 of their final 30 amends. Even if it means waking up debacle behind them.1bat shoddn't be
gam('.S, blundering their way to a final before sunrise.
. a problem.
.
mar',; ,;,£25-29. SIU, a program rich in
The Saluki baseball team is =ntAfter all, as the old saying goes,
baseoafi tracition, had fallen apart at ly practicing indoors six clays a week, there's no crying in baseball.
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F~ee and Anonymous HIV teGting. No appt. nece55ary.
Location is safe:: and convenient.
To listen to a recorded meGfiagc, on location & times call: ·
618-6~7-HELP, ext. 687
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With that purchase comes a co· sleeve with
a personal access code . You can use this access code
on the net at www.cdnow.com/pizzahut
to get a fREE CD! Get your customized pick of FREE
music by Dixie Chics, Fat Boy Slim, Al Green and much
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artists available!
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Salukis avoid monotony and settle for second
Cornell mixes up lineup far
new look andfalls to
· community college
CHRISTINE BoLtN'
DAILY EGYPT1AN R:EPOPTER

Swimming

SIU men's and
women's
swimming and
diving team defeat
Bears.

pagell

Though the SIU men's track and field team lost by 60
points last weekend to Wallace State Community College at
the 2000 McDonald's/Saluki Invitational, senior distance
runner Joe Parks thinks the loss could have been prevented.
"It is not that big '?fa deal ,vc lost to a junior college,"
Parks said. "We could have easily made this competition a lot
tougher if we ran more of our distance !llnners in the mile,
3,000 [meter run] and the 5,000 [meter run]."
SIU finished second of the seven teams at the invite.
Instead of placing distance runnm such as Parks, junior
Chris Owen and senior Matt McClelland in the same race,
SIU coach Bill Cornell decided it was best for the Salukis if
- some of the distance rumieis swapped events.
· "If we ran the distance runners in the same events over
and over, they would get stale, so we S\vitched," Cornell sr.:d.
Instead of Parks running in the 5,000°metcr run like he ·
did last weekend at the Illinois Open, this week, he ran in
the mile, and scored the Salukis a first-place finish ,vith a
time of 4:13. Owen placed second behind Parks with ;, time
of 4:21.19.
.
· ·
And rather than racing·in the mile like he frequer.tly
does; McClelland (8:24.97) dominated the 3,000-meter run
by defeating his closest -competition, Jackson State
University's David Rap, by 13.55 seconds. ·
"Matt showed he is in tremendous condition," Cornell
said. "He put on the pressure and hung with his competition.
No one was going to beat him."
·
The distance runners, ho,vever, were riot the only Salukis
.. to score big points. for SIU. Fre!hmen weight thrower Rob
Furell (49-1 3/4) and shot put l:urler David Readle (52-6
3/4) each won first in their respective events.
·
Even though SIU •aid · not place first as a _team,
McClelland said the distance runners are conserving their
energy for the next meet, the Mid-America Invitational at ·
Indiana University, which begins Thursday.
._
"This ~vas a refoxing meet for us," McClelland said. "I am
plC¥ed ,~th the way [the distance runners] are running and
hiiiv ,vc are handling ourselves. We are just having fun."

Saluki senior
distance
runner Joe
Parks leads
the mile
Saturday at
the 2000
McDonald's
Saluki
Invitational
next to his
twin brother
Jeremy, an
unattacheci
runner. Joe
finished the
race in first"
place with a
time-of_
4:13.28,While
Jeremy
dropped out
after five laps.

TfiE SIU MEN'S TRACK AND FIELD TEAM COMPET£S ,.HURSOAY
THROUGH Sl:fNDAYATTHE MID•AMERICAN INVITATION.AL ~T

Teo ScHURTER

INDIANA UNIVERSITY IN BLOOMINGTON. IND.
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Commentary
SIU baseball coach
Dan Callahan is
·,amping at the
bit to overcome

last season's
devastating ending.
pag,11

Women's track and field appea~ to be back on. track
After a disappointing peiformance
after winta break, DeNoon's team
seemingly ready far the MVC hunt
CHRISTINE BOLIN
0AU.Y EGYPTIAN REPORTER

NBA
Pistons 82
Heat 104

Kings 90
T-Wolves 105

As SIU women's track and field runner· Joy
Cutrano crossed the finish line in the mile run, she
gasped for air and victoriously raised her arms in
the air to celebrate her first-place finish. •
"On the fifth lap [in the mile], I knew I had to
pick it up," said Cutrano, a senior. "I picked up the
pace, felt a surge and went around everybody."
SIU's first-place finishes did not stop with
Cutrano's 5:05.06 time in the mile. Senior Erin
Leahy was the other Saluki distance runner to win
first place during the weekend at the 2000
McDonald's/Saluki Invitational. Leahy (10:26.84)
won the 3,000-meter run.
Saluki head coach Don DeNoon finally received
the results he was waiting for, as the Salukis fin-

1'~-~-v:v,By

NewQwne(

_
ished first of nine teams.
"It was a convincing win, and exciting track
meet," DeNoon said. "It gave a chance for some of
the SIU athletes to really shine."
·
•INVITATIONAL AT IN DIANA UNIVERSITY 1N BLOOM1NGTON,
The last time the Salukis competed before the tNo.
McDonald's/Saluki Invitational was two weeks ago, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - when they struggled. Seemingly frustrated ~d out
_\ .
of sync after ,vinter break SIU finished that meet,
In addition to competing in the weight throw,
the Saluki Booster Club Invitational, in second Poliquin (43-9__3/4) and Waters (42-2 3/4) placed·
place.
third and fourth, respectively, in the shofput..
But after having last weekend off, "DeNoon said •
"All the throwers are- like a relay team- we all
the Salukis showed great signs ofimprovement. He· work together to ·combine· our efforts," Poliquin
said the main difference was the performance of the said:
·
DeNoon would like ,to see ·the -Salukis come
Saluki distance runners, who added 39 points out of
a possible 62 to the score. ·
·
through again in their next meet, the Mid-America
"That is how dominating our distance runners L1vitatiorial'. The 'Missouri Valley Conference
are," DeNoon said.
Championships· meet is . four -weeks away, :ind
The Salukis' final score was 141.5, 35.5 points .. DeNoon thinks the Salukis are on the right path to
better than their closest competition; Southeast 'a conference. title.
.
·
Missouri State University.
"Our capabilities for conference ai-e so strong'. I
Another bright spot who racked up points for don't see any of our conference teams.stronger tl_ian
the Saluki squad was junior Caryn Poliquin's·(S5-3 us," DeNoon said. "We need to make sure we can ·
1/2) first-place finish in' the weight throw, and [maintain our performance] and keep it up until the
end."
·Jamie Waters hurl of 48-2, good for second.
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